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XV. Yüzyl Osmanl SufJlJŞJnde ŒkJ Esrarl Nokta - TarJh YazclŞ Açsndan BJr
Deneme Bölüm I: EůrefoŞlu’nun Sonu Ne Oldu?
Öz Eƾrefoƭlu olarak meƾhur olan Abdullah b. Eƾref, XV. yüzylda Osmanl
Anadolu’sunun kültürel manzarasnn en önemlJ ƾahsJyetlerJndendJr. DJvan, MüzekkJ al-Nüfus ve TarJkatname eserlerJnden ƾJmdJye kadar ona aJt olduƭu kesJnlJkle
tespJt edJlebJlmJƾ olanlardr. Ad yüzyllar boyunca devam eden tarJkatna verJlmJƾtJr.
Eƾrefoƭlu’nun hayat defalarca anlatlmƾsa da hJkayenJn detaylar Jlk olarak ancak
XVII. yüzyldan kalan bJr menakbnamede bulunur. DJƭer kaynaklar -kJ bazlar
bugüne kadar elJmJze geçmemJƾtJr- hayatnn sonunu olumsuz bJr ƾekJlde yanstrlar.
Bu rJvayetler kabul edJlebJlJr mJ? Cevap evet Jse kaynaklarn XVII. yy. öncesJ sessJzlJƭJnJ
nasl açklayabJlJrJz? Hayr Jse rJvayetlerJn bu zamanda doƭuƾunun sebebJ ne olabJlJr?
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Bu revJzyonJst deneme, kaynaklar ve lJteratürü yenJden gözden geçJrerek bu sorulara
Jnandrc cevaplar vermeyJ hedefler. Ayn zamanda Eƾrefoƭlu’nun hayatnn bütün
aydnlatlabJlJr safhalarn olabJldJƭJnce açklamay amaçlar.
Anahtar kelJmeler: Eƾrefoƭlu RumJ, Osmanl mutasavvf ƾaJrlerJ, AzJzlerJn hayatna
aJt eserler

“Eƾrefoƭlu RumJ”, to use hJs wJdely accepted pen-name, Js one of the major
fJgures of 15th century Ottoman sufJsm: JnspJred teacher, author of manuals of
mystJcal belJef and practJce, and poet of lastJng renown. WhJle the earlJest accounts
of hJs lJfe reflect the Jnterests and preoccupatJons of hJs bJographers, beyond the
sometJmes clJchéd formulatJons there are suggestJons of a sJnJster end to the lJfe
of thJs long venerated sheJkh. Other sources, heretofore overlooked, add weJght
to these JntJmatJons. If false, why dJd such rumors cJrculate Jn the fJrst place?
Why were they not then convJncJngly challenged and dJscredJted? Or are they to
be accepted after all? And how Js Jt that those storJes have attracted lJttle Jnterest
among scholars? A close readJng of all the sources shows that much that has been
accepted about Eƾrefoƭlu must be reevaluated and possJbly revJsed. In thJs revJsJonJst essay I subject the relevant prJmary sources to a rJgorous reexamJnatJon and
revJew modern studJes to reach a clearer pJcture of what can be known –not only
about the end but also the hJgh poJnts– of the lJfe of thJs charJsmatJc yet apparently
controversJal man. It Js clear that hardly a name, date, or fact can be accepted about
Eƾrefoƭlu wJthout questJon. In the notes I have therefore sometJmes gone Jnto
excessJve detaJl to fully document the foundatJon for further study.
Conflicting Narratives?1
The story of the lJfe of Abdullah son of Eƾref, better known as “Eƾrefoƭlu
RumJ”2, the mahlas of most of hJs poetry, traces a famJlJar narratJve arc: followJng
Ǡ A good JntroductJon to the cultural settJng for what follows Js ErJc Geoffroy, IntroductJon

to SufJsm: The Inner Path of Islam, translated by Roger GaetanJ (BloomJngton: World
WJsdom, ǡǟǠǟ), especJally pp. Ǡ-ǡǥ, where several of the terms and concepts mentJoned
below are dJscussed.
ǡ “Eƾrefoƭlu RumJ” Js the form of hJs mahlas as Jt appears Jn most of hJs poetry. He Js
also (as here) known by “Ibn al-Ashraf ” (the ArabJc form) and “Eƾrefzade” (the PersJan),
both emphasJzJng the presumed name of hJs father. I use all three forms, Jnterchangeably,
dependJng on the context. The full name of the poet sheJkh Js uncertaJn. In some
early copJes of hJs MüzekkJ al-nüfus (see below) Jt appears as “Abdullah Jbn Eƾref Jbn
Muhammad al-MsrJ”, Jn others as “Abdullah Jbn Muhammad al-MsrJ” and also
“Abdullah Jbn Eƾref Muhammad al-MsrJ”. Some modern authors name Abdullah’s
father “Eƾref Ahmed”. MJght Eƾrefoƭlu’s father be the author of an early AnatolJan
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a dream, the scholar of early promJse abandons hJs academJc career and turns to
a holy man, Abdal Mehmed, for dJvJne knowledge; he pursues wJsdom fJrst from
one sheJkh, HacJ Bayram, then to another, the KadJrJ sheJkh Husayn Jn Hama.3
HavJng marrJed the daughter of hJs (fJrst) sheJkh, he returns home to devote hJs
lJfe to spJrJtual exercJse, wrJtJng, and the traJnJng of fellow seekers on the path. In
skeletal outlJne, that Js the story of Eƾrefoƭlu’s lJfe, followJng a slJghtly amended
versJon of a narratJve fJrst told by Abdullah Jbn VelJyuddJn Jn hJs MenakJb-J
Eůref-zade sometJme Jn the fJrst half of the 17th century.4
Abdullah was a preacher Jn the mosque of SeyyJd Mehmed al-BuharJ (“EmJr
Sultan”) Jn Bursa, and came from perhaps the lowest rank of ulema. HJs account,
he wrote, came from “the late Mehmed ÇelebJ”, who was close to the Jnner cJrcle
of followers of Eƾrefoƭlu. In hJs MenakJb, Abdullah strung together a dozen
JndJvJdual storJes, the fJrst of whJch constJtute a pJcture of the sheJkh. He thus
formulated, probably for the fJrst tJme Jn wrJtJng, a story whJch must have found
approval among the fJrst generatJons of the sheJkh’s followers.5
medJcal treatJse, Haza’Jnu’s-sa’adat who names hJmself “Eƾref b. Muhammad”? See the
edJtJon by BedJ N. Ɨehsuvaroƭlu, Haza’Jnu’s-saa’dat [sJc] (Ankara: TTK Yay., ǠǨǥǠ).
Ɨehsuvaroƭlu judges that the author, about whom nothJng Js known, wrote the book Jn
the late Ǡǣth or early ǠǤth century; the unJque survJvJng copy Js dated Ǡǣǥǟ. The author,
Eƾref, states that he wrote hJs book Jn TurkJsh: “because Jn thJs provJnce [not named]
everyone speaks only TurkJsh” (xJJJ). (For more on Jssues surroundJng the varJant names
see below, note ǢǠ.)
Ǣ Abdal Mehmed: Legendary fJgure of whose lJfe nothJng Js known for certaJn. Abdullah
calls hJm “one of the dJvJnely obsessed” [meczuban- ŒlahJ’den]. A mosque Jn Bursa was
erected Jn hJs name, apparently by Sultan Murad II. See Ekrem Hakk AyverdJ, Osmanl
MJmarJsJnde ÇelebJ ve II. Sultan Murad DevrJ (ơstanbul: Baha, ǠǨǦǡ), pp. ǡǦǤ-ǦǨ. He Js
not mentJoned by Taƾköprüzade. For hagJographJc storJes about hJm see MefaJl Hzl
and Murat Yurtsever, Ravza-J EvlJya (Bursa: Arasta, ǡǟǟǟ), pp. ǧǨ-Ǩǡ. For more on
Hac Bayram and Husayn HamawJ see below, notes ǨǤ and ǨǦ respectJvely.
ǣ Now publJshed Jn modern TurkJsh transcrJptJon by Abdullah Uçman: Abdullah
VelJyyüddJn BursevJ, Menakb-J Eůrefzade (EůrefoŞlu RumJ’nJn MenkbelerJ) (ơstanbul:
KJtapevJ, ǡǟǟǨ); pp. Ǣ-ǠǢ. Uçman used the Istanbul UnJversJty copy of Abdullah’s
work, TY ǡǦǟ (hereafter “TY”). See the Addendum for a cautJonary note about thJs
edJtJon and another recensJon of Abdullah’s work for Jmportant varJant readJngs. When
I follow that recensJon I am referrJng to Istanbul Ü. MS: ơbnül EmJn ǢǤǥǡ (“ơE”).
Ǥ Mehmed ÇelebJ was the son of BJlecJk(l)J MuslJhuddJn EfendJ whom the wrJter
descrJbes as “my spJrJtual mentor” (benüm ruhum). MuslJhuddJn served as a kJnd of
caretaker sheJkh for the order Jn the early/mJd-Ǡǥth century followJng the death of the
fJrst halJfe, AbdürrahJm TJrsJ and apparently before a true successor came of suJtable
age. For more detaJl see below, n. Ǡǟǣ.
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The oldest source for Eƾrefoƭlu’s lJfe, however, Js not Abdullah’s but the
ArabJc Al-Shaqa’Jq al-nu’manJyya. Its author, Ahmed Taƾköprüzade, came from
and wrote for the upper tJer of the medrese-traJned class. He placed hJs account
of “Ibn al-Ashraf ” Jn the seventh class [tabaka], correspondJng to the reJgn of
Sultan Mehmed II.6 He emphasJzed the scholars under whom Eƾrefoƭlu studJed
and traJned: MuslJhuddJn Mustafa, better known as Hocazade, and AlaeddJn AlJ
al-TusJ. Eƾrefoƭlu hJmself was a model scholar. “There was no problem he could
not solve.” Taƾköprüzade dJd not name hJs later spJrJtual mentors.7
GJven the dJfferent perspectJves of theJr authors, Jt Js understandable that
these two accounts emphasJze dJfferent aspects of the lJfe of theJr common subject.
It Js only Jn the last lJnes of both that two otherwJse complementary texts actually
dJverge, seemJng to descrJbe a dJfferent person altogether.
Abdullah tells the followJng story, here agaJn Jn much abbrevJated form: After
settlJng down Jn IznJk on hJs return from Hama (Jn modern SyrJa), Eƾrefoƭlu
persevered Jn an extreme form of JsolatJon and solJtude–to such an extent that he
was belJttled by hJs fellow townspeople. The sheJkh left the town to wander Jn the
nearby hJlls, but was soon dJscovered by a vJllager who belJeved he was a runaway
slave.8 The man’s mother recognJzed hJm as the now recently vanJshed sheJkh
from IznJk. It was she who was responsJble for buJldJng a retreat (savma’a) for hJm
ǥ Ahmed SubhJ Furat has publJshed the ArabJc text wJth extensJve JndJces and a brJef

modern TurkJsh JntroductJon: ‘Isam al-DJn Abu al-Khayr Ahmad bJn Mustafa al-shahJr
TashkuprJzade, Al-Shaqa’Jq al-nu‘manJyah fJ ‘ulama al-dawlat al-‘UthmanJyah (Istanbul,
ǠǨǧǤ [ơst. ÜnJversJtesJ EdebJyat FakültesJ Yay. #ǢǢǤǢ]). The notJce on Eƾrefoƭlu appears
at pp. ǡǟǧ-Ǩ. A modern TurkJsh translatJon of the text, by Muharrem Tan, also wJth
brJef JntroductJon and JndJces, Js: Taƾköprülüzade, Osmanl BJlgJnlerJ (ơstanbul: ơz Yay.,
ǡǟǟǦ); see p. ǠǧǤ. For the bJographer hJmself, see TDVIA v. ǣǟ (“Taƾköprüzade Ahmed
EfendJ”), pp. ǠǤǠ-Ǥǡ, by Yusuf ƗevkJ Yavuz. Cf. RJchard C. Repp, The MuftJ of Istanbul
(London: Ithaca Press, ǠǨǧǥ), pp. Ǣ-ǥ.
Ǧ On Hocazade and AlJ al-TusJ: see Taƾköprüzade, Furat ed., pp. Ǡǡǥ-ǢǨ and ǨǦ-ǠǟǠ; Tan
transl. pp. ǠǡǦ-ǣǟ and Ǡǟǣ-Ǧ (respectJvely Jn each case). Cf. TDVIA v. Ǡǧ, pp. ǡǟǦ-Ǩ
“Hocazade MuslJhuddJn EfendJ” (Saffet Köse) and v. ǣǠ, pp. ǣǢǡ-ǢǢ “TusJ, AlaeddJn”
(Mustafa Öz). Repp surveys Hocazade’s career: op. cJt., pp. ǥǧ-ǦǠ. Eƾrefoƭlu’s two
teachers are more promJnently lJnked as scholars whom FatJh pJtted agaJnst each other
Jn a wrJtJng competJtJon (see Repp, p. ǠǢǣ).
ǧ The fJgure of the saJntly or holy man as runaway slave (here kaçgun) has the aspect
of a lJterary trope. For another Jnstance see BJll HJckman, The Story of Joseph. A ă4th
Century TurkJsh MoralJty Play by Sheyyad Hamza (Syracuse: Syracuse U. Press, ǡǟǠǣ),
pp. ǣǤ-ǣǥ; l. ǡǠǣ ff.
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at a place (“Pnarbaƾ”) near TJrse [TJrs?] and became Eƾrefoƭlu’s fJrst follower.9 It
was there he apparently lJved out the rest of hJs lJfe. After hJs death Eƾrefoƭlu was
succeeded by AbdürrahJm TJrsJ, hJs sole named adept (mürJd), whom Eƾrefoƭlu
had marrJed to Züleyha, hJs daughter.10
Soon after Jts composJtJon, Abdullah’s account was adapted by Baldrzade,
early bJographer of Bursa saJnts, who retold the story Jn more florJd language
as part of hJs Ravza-J EvlJya.11 WJth mJnor changes Abdullah’s narratJve, or the
versJon found Jn BaldJrzade, formed the basJs for most later retellJngs.12
For hJs part Taƾköprüzade concluded hJs account of Eƾrefoƭlu wJth the followJng words, “he tended toward the way of sufJsm and joJned the class of sufJs...
He wJshed to travel and a group of Kalenders followed hJs example and took hJm
wJth them by force. In the end he was oblJged to travel wJth them for a long tJme,
untJl he dJed.”13

Ǩ The precJse locatJon of TJrse today Js not known. It Js varJously descrJbed as a vJllage or

a summer pasturage, eJght hours dJstance from IznJk. No vJllage of that name Js lJsted
Jn KöylerJmJz (Ankara, ǠǨǥǧ). In hJs own tJme, SheJkh Üftade (on whom see below and
n. ǣǟ) establJshed a retreat at a “Pnarbaƾ”, near Bursa.
Ǡǟ AbdürrahJm TJrsJ: SaJd to have dJed Jn Ǩǡǥ/ǠǤǡǟ. AbdürrahJm Js descrJbed by Abdullah,
Jn a separate menkJbe, as follows: BayezJd-J FakJh, hJs father, was the Jmam Jn TJrse; hJs
ancestors were related to Ahmed Bey of the ơsfendJyaroƭlu famJly and were orJgJnally
from Bolu. When AbdürrahJm was four years old hJs father brought hJm along on
vJsJts to Eƾrefoƭlu at the retreat whJch had been buJlt at Pnarbaƾ. Eventually the boy’s
father left hJm wJth the sheJkh for JnstructJon, at the latter’s JnsJstence. From that tJme
on Eƾrefoƭlu was never separated from the boy. (Uçman, Menakb, Ǣǧ; AbdürrahJm’s
father Js not named Jn ơE.)
ǠǠ For the transcrJbed text, based on the autograph ms., see Hzl and Yurtsever, Ravza-J
EvlJya, ǡǦǣ-ǧǠ. I use { } Jn what follows when cJtJng sources orJgJnally used Jn manuscrJpt:
{Istanbul MS: BeyazJt Ktp., VelJyuddJn Ef. ǠǥǤǟ, ff. Ǧǣb-ǦǦb.}
Ǡǡ For my argument regardJng the relatJonshJp between these prJmary sources see the
Addendum. And see n. ǠǠǠ there for another edJtJon of the Menakb. For a later
wrJter who largely repeated (and abbrevJated) the account formulated by Abdullah,
and elaborated by Baldrzade, see Hafz HüseyJn AyvansarayJ, Vefayat-J AyvansarayJ,
Ramazan EkJncJ and Adem Ceyhan (ed.), (ơstanbul: Buhara, ǡǟǠǢ). {Istanbul MS:
SüleymanJye Ktp., Esad EfendJ ǠǢǦǤ, ff. ǡb-Ǣa.}
ǠǢ EmphasJs added. The ArabJc text of Taƾköprüzade’s fJnal (quoted) lJnes:

Â ¦ǂƦƳ ǶȀǠǷ ǽÂǀƻ¦ ƨȇ°ƾǼǴǬǳ¦ ƨǨȇƢǘǳ¦ Ǿƥ ÄƾǬƫ¦ Â ƨƷƢȈǈǳ¦ Ȇǧ Ƥǣ° ǶƯ ƨȈǧȂǐǳ¦ ¨ǂǷǄƥ ǪƸƬǳ¦ Â »Ȃǐǘǳ¦ ƨǬȇǂǗ Ȇǳ¦ ¾ƢǷ
©ƢǷ À¦ Ȇǳ¦ ¦ǂȈưǯ ƢǻƢǷ± ®ȐƦǳ¦ Ȇǧ ǶȀǠǷ °ƢǇ ȆƬƷ ǶȀȇƾȇ¦ ǺǷ ǎǴƼƬȇ ǶǳÂ ¦ǂȀǫ
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The startlJng culmJnatJon of Taƾköprüzade’s notJce begs for clarJfJcatJon. We
know somethJng about the “renuncJatory” dervJshes of thJs tJme, but what band of
Kalenders were these? And why dJd they force a man of learnJng, now an admJred
sufJ gJven to sJlent retreat [halvet], to travel wJth them, apparently for the rest of
hJs days? Taƾköprüzade’s notJce ends abruptly and offers no explanatJon. There Js
no other reference to Eƾrefoƭlu, or Jndeed to any other Kalenders, Jn the Shaqa’Jq.14
The Ottoman hJstorJan żlƯ (d. 1600) repeated the story told by Taƾköprüzade
Jn hJs own Künh al-Ahbar.15 He added to the end of hJs brJef narratJve the enJgmatJc
remark: “And some say that he [Eƾrefzade] came Jnto possessJon of the elJxJr.”16 The
unexplaJned endJng of Taƾköprüzade’s short notJce (adopted and supplemented
by żlƯ), wJth Jts reference to Kalenders, was largely forgotten or rejected17; theJr
recountJng of early scholarly success was superseded by Abdullah’s more elaborate
narratJve of tales of ascetJc endurance and extraordJnary accomplJshment.
The date of Eƾrefoglu’s death Js uncertaJn. None appears Jn sources before
the 17th century. A frequently quoted chronogram yJelds the year 874 (1469-70):
“Eůrefzade ‘azm-J cJnan eyledJ”. Other dates have been suggested, all equally lackJng
convJncJng documentatJon.18
Ǡǣ Ahmet T. Karamustafa JdentJfJes the Kalenders as one (of several) dervJsh groups who

pursued a form of pJety he descrJbes as “renuncJatJon of socJety through outrageous
socJal devJance.” See God’s Unruly FrJends (Salt Lake CJty: U Utah Press, ǠǨǨǣ) and
especJally pp. ǥǠ-ǧǢ, and further, below, n. ǦǨ. A more detaJled study, but wJthout
reference to Eƾrefoƭlu, Js Ahmet Yaƾar Ocak, Osmanl ŒmparatorluŞunda MarjJnal
SufJlJk: KalenderJler (Ankara: TTK, ǠǨǨǡ).
ǠǤ For żlƯ see Cornell FleJscher, Bureaucrat and Intellectual Jn the Ottoman EmpJre
(PrJnceton: PrJnceton U. Press, ǠǨǧǥ).
Ǡǥ Bazlar kavlJnce JksJre dahJ malJk olmuůtur. The sectJons of żlƯ’s Künh al-Akhbar dealJng
wJth FatJh’s tJme and later were never prJnted. HJs account of Eƾrefoƭlu was largely
dependent on Taƾköprüzade, as were many of hJs other early bJographJcal notJces.
The relevant passage of żlƯ’s short notJce reads: “[Eƾrefzade] made frJends wJth the
Kalenders. WJly nJlly and by force and constraJnt they took hJm and dJd not let hJm
from theJr sJde, untJl the end of hJs lJfe.” {ơstanbul MS: SuleymanJye Ktp., HamJdJye
ǨǠǣ, f. Ǡǣǧb.}
ǠǦ Independent of Taƾköprüzade, Mahmud Jbn Sulayman al-KafawJ (d. ǠǤǧǡ) mentJons
“Ibn al-Ashraf ” among the students of al-TusJ Jn hJs Kata’Jb a’lam al-ahyar mJn
fuqaha ... See Istanbul MS: SüleymanJye Ktp., Halet Ef. ǥǢǟ, f. ǣǣǤa. KafawJ’s ArabJc
compendJum of bJographJes has never been prJnted. For the author see TDVIA v. ǡǤ
(“KefevJ, Mahmud b. Suleyman”), pp. ǠǧǤ-ǧǥ, by Ahmet Özel.
Ǡǧ A menkŔbe Jn Abdullah’s work (Uçman, Menakb, p. ǢǢ) poJnts to the date ǧǦǣ; Jt Js
not found Jn ơE however. The date ǧǨǨ (correspondJng to ǠǣǨǢ-ǣ) was proposed by
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In ơznJk a mosque was erected Jn Eƾrefoglu’s name, perhaps before the end
of the 15th century, wJth a mausoleum and dervJsh convent (tekke) nearby.19 A
tombstone wJth death date lJkely once marked Eƾrefoglu’s grave. But wJth the
exceptJon of one substantJal mJnaret, nothJng remaJns of the orJgJnal structures,
destroyed durJng the TurkJsh War of Independence. An early 20th century black
and whJte photograph reveals stunnJng ceramJc faJence work, a 17th century
addJtJon (perhaps followJng earthquake damage to the buJldJng?), on the outer
mosque wall facJng the “latecomers place” (son cemaat yerJ). The photo Js all that
survJves to gJve an Jdea of the appearance of the mosque up untJl slJghtly more
than a century ago.20
For a tJme ơznJk remaJned the spJrJtual center of the order, but followJng–
perhaps because of–the stJll unexplaJned declJne of the ceramJc Jndustry, a tekke
Jn Bursa took Jts place.21
AyvansarayJ (see above, n. Ǡǡ), followJng the chronogram tebcJl-J hayat. It would seem
to be ruled out gJven the proposed datJng of the Eƾrefoƭlu mosque (See the followJng
paragraph and next note.) EvlJya ÇelebJ vJsJted the mosque/tekke complex Jn the mJdǠǥǟǟs but dJd not record any date for the sheJkh. See SeyyJt AlJ Kahraman and Yücel
Daƭl (ed.) EvlJya ÇelebJ SeyahatnamesJ (ơstanbul: Yap KredJ Kültür Sanat Yay., ǠǨǨǨ)
v. Ǣ, p. Ǡǟ.
ǠǨ On the basJs of a vakf document Jn Bursa, Mehmed ƗemseddJn asserted that the
founder of the mosque (Jn ǠǣǧǤ) was the “mother, MükrJme Hatun, of Sultan BayezJd
[II] “: Bursa Dergahlar. YadJgar-J ňemsJ I-II (Bursa: Uludaƭ, ǠǨǨǦ), p. ǧǧ. As Ekrem
Hakk AyverdJ has poJnted out, Mükerreme/MukrJme (also called SJtt[J]) Hatun was
not the mother, but the step-mother of BayezJd II. Between the two, AyverdJ, for
unstated reasons, chose the step-mother as the founder of Eƾrefoƭlu’s mosque. (See
AyverdJ’s FatJh DevrJ MJmarJsJ , p. ǦǦ #ǥǦǧ.) SJnce MükrJme lJkely dJed Jn ǠǣǥǦ Jt Js
hJghly Jmprobable that she was the founder of the Eƾrefoƭlu mosque. It makes more
sense to belJeve the vakf was Jn fact BayezJd’s mother, Gülbahar Hatun, who Js thought
to have dJed before ǠǣǨǡ.
More recently, but wJthout documentatJon, Oktay Aslanapa attrJbutes the mosque
to the (unnamed) wJfe of BayezJd’s son, ƗahJnƾah: Aslanapa, “TurkJsh ArchJtecture at
ơznJk”, Jn Iƾl AkbaygJl et al (ed), IznJk throughout HJstory, p. ǡǢǠ.
ǡǟ For the photo: KatharJna Otto-Dorn, Das IslamJsche IznJk (BerlJn, ǠǨǣǠ), plate ǣǤ.
ǡǠ A lamp whJch once hung Jn the Dome of the Rock Mosque Jn Jerusalem, bears a
crude JnscrJptJon lJnkJng Jts maker to Eƾrefoƭlu: “In the year ǨǤǥ [ǠǤǣǨ] Jn the month
of CemazJyel-evvel [May ǡǧ to June ǡǥ] the desJgner Js the poor, the humble MuslJ
[JndecJpherable]; oh thou holy man Jn IznJk–Eƾrefzade.” For the translated JnscrJptJon:
Arthur Lane, “The Ottoman Pottery of IsnJk,” Ars OrJentalJs ǡ (ǠǨǤǦ) p. ǡǥǨ. For a
photograph see Walter B. Denny, IznJk. The artJstry of Ottoman ceramJcs (New York:
Thames & Hudson, ǡǟǟǣ), p. Ǡǧ. Denny overreaches when he descrJbes Eƾrefoƭlu as
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The IznJk mosque and tekke complex remaJned objects of vJsJtatJon for
tarJkat followers or spJrJtual “tourJsts”. A nameless vJsJtor from the 19th century
noted the grave of “SeyyJd Eƾref b. Mehmed al-MsrJ” (Eƾrefoƭlu’s father?) among
“other saJnts whose tombs I have prayed at Jn IznJk”. The grave was located Jn the
mJddle of a fJeld outsJde the “Baghdad gate” of the IznJk walls, a zJyaretgah wJthJn
Jts own walls.22
Late Jn the last century a well maJntaJned EƾrefJ tekke (“NumanJye” ) survJved
Jn the Çatal Frn quarter of Bursa.23
Orhan Köprülü’s Interpretation
In theJr recent artJcle on “Eƾrefoƭlu RumJ” Jn the TürkJye DJyanet Vakf Œslâm
AnsJklopedJsJ, Abdullah Uçman and Necla Pekolcay poJntedly reject Taƾköprüzade’s
story and repeat the Abdullah/Baldrzade narratJve.24 They cJte for support a
chapter from the unpublJshed (and largely overlooked) Istanbul UnJversJty thesJs
of Orhan Köprülü, wrJtten 60 years ago.25 GJven the respect accorded to the
scholarly TDVIA, the account by Uçman and Pekolcay has now become de facto
the “standard versJon” and must be taken serJously.26 But should we belJeve Jt?
“the patron saJnt of the IznJk ceramJcs manufactorJes.” (p. ǠǣǦ) As the lamp JnscrJptJon
JndJcates, the worker (“MuslJ”) revered the sheJkh, but that he and hJs fellow artJsans
were Jn any way organJzed Jnto a guJld Jn thJs provJncJal cJty and, Jf they were, that they
recognJzed a “patron saJnt”, are assertJons that cannot be supported wJth our current
knowledge. For more on ơznJk Jn the centurJes followJng Eƾrefoƭlu’s death see Heath
Lowry, “Ottoman ơznJk (NICAEA) Through the eyes of travelers & as recorded Jn
AdmJnJstratJve Documents, ǠǢǢǠ-ǠǨǡǢ” Jn AkbaygJl, IznJk, pp. ǠǢǤ-Ǧǣ.
ǡǡ The note Js found Jn an Ottoman manuscrJpt mecmua: Istanbul MS: SüleymanJye,
Hac Mahmud ǡǥǦǢ, f. ǡǠǦb.
ǡǢ I was gJven an opportunJty to see thJs buJldJng Jn ǠǨǥǨ thanks to the late ZJya Eƾrefoƭlu,
a descendant of the sheJkh.
ǡǣ TDVIA, v. ǠǠ (“Eƾrefoƭlu RumJ”), pp. ǣǧǟ-ǧǡ, by Abdullah Uçman and Necla Pekolcay.
ǡǤ Köprülü’s ǠǨǤǠ thesJs Js TarJhJ Kaynak Olarak XIV. ve XV. AsrlardakJ Baz Türk
MenakbnamelerJ; see esp. pp. Ǡǟǥ-Ǡǟ (“Menakb-J Eůref oŞlu RumJ”). Except for one
chapter the thesJs was never publJshed or revJewed. (See Part II of thJs essay for further
comment on the thesJs.) My thanks to Scott Redford at Koç UnJversJty for assJstance
Jn obtaJnJng a copy of Köprülü’s thesJs.
ǡǥ Uçman and Pekolcay’s account now supercedes earlJer ones: “EƾrefJye” Jn ŒA, Jv, pp.
ǢǨǥ-Ǧ, by Kasm Kufral [ǠǨǣǦ]; and “Eƾrefoƭlu” Jn Türk AnsJklopedJsJ, xv, pp. ǣǦǥ-Ǧ, by
ơsmet Parmakszoƭlu [ǠǨǥǧ]. The EI2 entry, vol. xJJ (“Supplement”), pp. ǡǧǡ-Ǣ, by FahJr
ơz (“Eshrefoghlu”), Js Jnadequate, offerJng no revJew or crJtJcal account of the sources.
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Although, as we have seen, the accounts of Taƾköprüzade and Abdullah
are essentJally complementary and possJbly contradJctory only Jn theJr endJngs,
Köprülü seemed Jntent on dJscredJtJng the former. ThJs Js all the more curJous
sJnce he made no reference whatsoever to Jts concludJng story of Kalenders–the
one narratJve detaJl that requJred explanatJon. Köprülü asserted the superJorJty of
the tradJtJon recounted by Abdullah because of Jts author’s lJnks wJth the EƾrefJ
communJty.
Köprülü found support for hJs thesJs Jn the fact that Taƾköprüzade had placed
hJs notJce of “Ibn al-Ashraf ” among the ulema–not the sheJkhs–of FatJh’s tJme,
even though Eƾrefoƭlu’s eventual reputatJon derJved from hJs later promJnence as a
sufJ and poet, not as a relJgJous scholar. Köprülü argued further that Taƾköprüzade
could be excused for not knowJng about the IznJk sheJkh and JgnorJng hJm Jn hJs
book sJnce Abdullah’s menakbname was not wrJtten untJl after the death of the
renowned bJographer.27
Köprülü constructed hJs argument on the premJse that there must have been
two men known as “son of Eƾref ”. In hJs vJew, the man Taƾköprüzade wrote
about was the one whose lJfe ended Jn the hands of the Kalenders. Köprülü’s
other “son of Eƾref ” Js “our” Eƾrefoƭlu, a man who somehow remaJned unknown
to Taƾköprüzade. The former, although Köprülü doesn’t say so, must subsequently
have vanJshed wJthout a trace. Köprülü thus asks us to belJeve the followJng:
that two men wJth the same patronymJc (possJbly even brothers, for the name
“Eƾref ” Js not all that common) lJved Jn the same general regJon of AnatolJa and
at about the same tJme, each havJng made enough of a name to be notJced by
later bJographers–but not so much as to deserve comment by those bJographers
for theJr names.28 Köprülü’s reasonJng Js unconvJncJng. Yet thJs curJous argument,
Köprülü’s only explanatJon, Js what the wrJters of the DIA entry would have us
belJeve.
Köprülü blamed the presumed confusJon on ‘˸lƯ “the HJstorJan”. It was he
who, Jn Köprülü’s vJew, mJstakenly lJnked Taƾköprüzade’s accomplJshed scholar
wJth a revered sufJ by addJng detaJls about the books Eƾrefoƭlu had wrJtten and
where he had lJved. In so doJng, Köprülü asserted, ‘˸lƯ managed to conflate
ǡǦ It Js unlJkely that Taƾköprüzade would have Jncluded such detaJls as the Menakb offers

even Jf he had known them.
ǡǧ For a well known example of promJnent (early ǠǤth century) TurkJsh lJterary brothers
recall Ahmed BJcan and Yazczade Mehmed. Accounts of theJr lJves are placed back to
back Jn Taƾköprüzade’s book.
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Taƾköprüzade’s notJce of “Ibn al-Ashraf ” and the lJfe of the better known Eƾrefoƭlu
Jnto the story of a sJngle man.29
Before dJsmJssJng the oldest source we have for Eƾrefoƭlu–as Uçman and
Pekolcay ask us to do–we should recall that Taƾköprüzade was born (Jn 1495)
Jn Bursa where, soon after hJs bJrth, followers of the poet-sheJkh Eƾrefoƭlu were
promJnent Jn such numbers that a dJstrJct there was named after them.30 In hJs
book Taƾköprüzade refers more often to Bursa than to any other cJty. HJs uncle and
hJs father, both dJstJnguJshed scholars before hJm, had had multJple appoJntments
Jn the cJty, and both older men supplJed the younger wJth JnformatJon useful to
hJm Jn the wrJtJng of hJs Shaqa’Jq. In the notJce on “Ibn al-Ashraf,” Taƾköprüzade
explJcJtly cJtes hJs father as a source, as he does also Jn hJs much lengthJer account
of Hocazade, one of “Ibn al-Eƾref ’s” teachers, who coJncJdentally spent some of
the last years of hJs lJfe Jn IznJk. It Js odd that Köprülü was so quJck to dJscount
Taƾköprüzade’s credJbJlJty.
Köprülü’s Jnterest Jn Eƾrefoƭlu (a mJnor chapter of barely 10 pages) hardly
goes beyond what I have just summarJzed. To be faJr, hJs broader concern was the
use of hagJographJc (menakb) lJterature to supplement or correct just such works
as Taƾköprüzade’s. But Jn the case of Eƾrefoƭlu he seems to have muddJed rather
than clarJfJed the waters.31
HamJd Algar has wrJtten, “The whole purpose of the genre of menakJb, of
hagJography, Js to transmJt to a belJevJng and pJous audJence matters of practJcal,
ǡǨ Köprülü Jgnored żlƯ’s cryptJc comment about the elJxJr.
Ǣǟ See Neƾet Köseoƭlu, TarJhte Bursa MahallelerJ XV. ve XVI. Yüzyllarda (Bursa: Bursa

HalkevJ Yay. ǠǦ, ǠǨǤǥ), ǠǨ. Köseoƭlu notes the exJstence of a dJstrJct (“EƾrefJler”) named
Jn a relJgJous court regJster from ǨǠǢ/ǠǤǟǦ-ǧ. More JnformatJon regardJng the Bursa
mahalle Js now gJven by RaJf Kaplanoƭlu, Bursa AnsJklopedJsJ I. Yer Adlar (Bursa: ǡǟǟǠ),
Ǡǟǣ-Ǥ. The dJstrJct was stJll known by the same name Jn the mJd ǡǟth century: see
Kazm Baykal, Bursa ve Antlar (Bursa, ǠǨǤǟ), p. ǠǠǢ and plan vJJ. (The ơncJrlJ Dergah
Jn that neJghborhood presumably occupJes the sJte of the orJgJnal tekke.) The dJstrJct
(“EƾrefJler”} apparently dJd not exJst Jn ǠǣǧǦ when the oldest survJvJng census was
drawn up. See Irene BeldJceanu-SteJnherr, „Brousse et ses habJtants en ǠǣǧǦ,“ TurcJca
ǢǠ (ǠǨǨǨ), pp. ǢǠǢ-ǦǢ.
ǢǠ Köprülü based hJs dJscussJon of Taƾköprüzade on the often cJted (Ottoman) adaptatJon
by Mehmed MecdJ, not on the ArabJc orJgJnal. So he called attentJon to MecdJ’s (mJs)
namJng of the sheJkh “Eƾrefzade MuhyJddJn Muhammad” as further evJdence that the
bJography was not that of the IznJk sufJ poet. But whatever the source of that name,
the error dJd not orJgJnate wJth the author. ManuscrJpts of MecdJ’s work that I have
seen show Jt as gJven by Taƾköprüzade.
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spJrJtual value; the specJfJcally ‘human’–the whole study of modern bJography–Js
trJvJal and profoundly unJnterestJng from a tradJtJonal vJewpoJnt.”32 WhJle Jmportant hJstorJcal facts can certaJnly be found Jn hagJographJes such as Abdullah’s
MenakJbname, extreme care must be exercJsed when evaluatJng the storJes found
Jn them.
Previously Unrecognized Sources
It Js nowhere recorded that Eƾrefoƭlu travelled outsJde AnatolJa, apart from
hJs journey to Hama. But hJs reputatJon apparently outdJstanced hJm, for hJs
name appears Jn a collectJon of bJographJes by the 17th century EgyptJan wrJter
Abd al-Ra’uf al-MunawJ (d. 1621).33
[i] Ashraf al-Rumi [sic], buried in Iznik, was a sheikh possessed and overwhelmed
[by divine love].Ǣǣ He was the source of sayings whose literal meaning ran counter
to the sacred law. The errors [? halal] were reported to the mystic Ibn al-Wafa.ǢǤ A
number of sufis were killed for a single word. Things which the sacred law did not
permit originated with al-Ashraf more than once. But they [the authorities] did
not stand up against him. And he said: “They were by the shore of the ocean, and
those [with authority] had command over them.” But al-Ashraf was in the middle
of it and they did not have command over him. The mollah ‘Arabzade related it.Ǣǥ

Al-MunawJ’s “sJngle word” Js almost certaJnly an allusJon to the famous
utterance, ana’l-haqq (“I am the Truth”) of al-Hallaj, mystJc and poet who was
Ǣǡ HamJd Algar, “The NaqshbandJ Order: A PrelJmJnary survey of Jts hJstory and

sJgnJfJcance,” StudJa IslamJca ǣǣ (ǠǨǦǥ), ǠǢǣ.
ǢǢ Irgam awlJya al-shaytan bJ-dhJkr manakJb awlJya al-rahman, edJted by Muhammad
AdJb al-JadJr (BeJrut, ǠǨǨǨ). Al-MunawJ (ǠǤǣǤ-Ǡǥǡǡ) was a follower of the promJnent
EgyptJan scholar and moderate sufJ, al-Sha’ranJ.
Ǣǣ DespJte the mJsnamJng Jt Js clear from the reference to IznJk that al-MunawJ Js here
wrJtJng of “our” sheJkh, Eƾrefoƭlu.
ǢǤ By “Ibn al-Wafa” MunawJ perhaps refers to “SheJkh Vefa” (d. ǠǣǨǠ), a promJnent
member of the ZeynJ tarJkat Jn Istanbul. On hJm see Taƾköprüzade (Tan translatJon),
pp. ǡǟǟ-ǡǟǡ.
Ǣǥ ǲƬǫ ƾǫ [?] ¾ȐƼǳ¦ ƢǧȂǳ¦ Ǻƥ¦ »°ƢǠǴǳ ǲȈǬǧ ¸ǂǌǳ¦ ǦǳƢƼȇ ǂǿƢǛ ¿Ȑǯ ǾǼǟ °ƾǐȇ ƢǫǂǤƬǈǷ ƢƥÂǀƴǷ ƢƼȈǋ ÀƢǯ ǮȈǻ±Ƣƥ ÀȂǧƾǸǳ¦
ǂƸƦǳ¦ ǲƷƢǈƥ ¦ȂǻƢǯ ȏȂǿ ¾ƢǬǧ Ǿǳ ¦ȂǓǂǠƬȇ Ƕǳ Â ¦°¦ǂǷ ¸ǂǌǳ¦ ǾȈǴǟ ǽƾǟƢǈȇ ȏ ƢǷ »ǂǋȏ¦ ǺǷ °ƾǏ ƾǫ Â ¨ƾƷ¦Â ƨǸǴǰƥ ƪǟƢǸƳ
»ǂǋȏ¦ Â ǶȀǼǷ ¦ȂǼǰǸƬǧ
ǽ®¦± §ǂǟ ¿ƢǷȏ¦ ȆǳȂǸǳ¦ ǽƢǰƷ ǾǼǷ ¦ȂǼǰǸƬȇ ǶǴǧ ǾǘǇÂ Ȇǧ
Irgam, vol. ǣ, p. ǡǡǣ. {Istanbul MS: SüleymanJye, VelJyüddJn Ef. Ǡǥǡǣ, ff. ǡǧǣb-ǧǤa.}
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executed Jn Baghdad Jn 922/309. Eƾrefoƭlu mentJoned al-Hallaj–and “quoted”
those words–several tJmes Jn hJs own poetry.37 But the “sayJngs” and “thJngs”
whJch ran counter to the sharJah, and whJch al-MunawJ refers to here, remaJn
unexplaJned.38
Al-MunawJ relJed heavJly on Taƾköprüzade for hJs accounts of other TurkJsh
fJgures. But how he obtaJned thJs account from Arabzade, hJs source here, Js
unclear.39 The short notJce Js also marred by problematJc readJngs. Not Jn doubt,
however, Js that “Ashraf ” gaJned a certaJn reputatJon, not entJrely savory Jn some
quarters, and that Jt spread far from IznJk.
Soon after Taƾköprüzade left off hJs wrJtJng of the Shaqa’Jq, but well before
al-MunawJ wrote hJs Irgam, another man had been copyJng down hJs conversatJons wJth an agJng sheJkh, a book whJch Js an Jnvaluable source for the hJstory of
Ottoman sufJsm Jn the 16th century. The “DJary” of Mahmud Hüda’J (d. 1628) Js
the record of those conversatJons wJth sheJkh Üftade (d. 1580) whJch took place
Jn Bursa. Although an autograph manuscrJpt of most of them has been preserved,
they have been lJttle studJed.40 For our purposes three passages are noteworthy:
ǢǦ For the poems referencJng Hallaj see: Mustafa Güneƾ, EůrefoŞlu RumJ. Hayat, EserlerJ

ve DJvan (ơstanbul: Sahhaflar, ǡǟǟǥ), pp. ǠǨǥ-Ǧ and ǡǟǧ-Ǩ. A brJef, more restraJned
anecdote about Hallaj Js Jncluded by Eƾrefoƭlu Jn hJs MüzekkJ al-nufus, concludJng
wJth the words: “FJkr olunmasn kJ Mansur kafJr ola.” See Eƾrefoƭlu RumJ, MüzekkJ’nnüfus, Abdullah Uçman (ed.), (Istanbul: Insan ǡǟǟǥ), pp. ǢǨǟ-ǨǢ. It Js clear that
Eƾrefoƭlu had profound respect for the martyred al-Hallaj.
Ǣǧ Ibn Battuta used sJmJlar language, Jn the Ǡǣth century, when wrJtJng about the
promJnent AnatolJan dervJsh Baba (Sar) Saltuk: “They relate that thJs Saltuq was
an ecstatJc devotee, although thJngs are told of hJm whJch are reproved of by the
DJvJne Law” (In the translatJon of H.A.R. GJbb: The Travels of Ibn Battuta (CambrJdge:
Hakluyt SocJety, ǠǨǥǡ) v. ǡ, pp. ǣǨǨ-Ǥǟǟ).
ǢǨ MunawJ’s edJtor JdentJfJes “Molla Arabzade” as follows: “The Jmam Muhammad b.
Muhammad known as Arab-zade (ǨǠǨ-ǨǥǨ H.), HanefJ faqJh, RumJ, author of verses
and books Jn ArabJc. He was muderrJs Jn Bursa, later Istanbul. The sheJkh al-Islam
became angry wJth hJm and he was demoted and exJled to Bursa for two years. Then
he was pardoned and returned to teachJng. He was later appoJnted judge Jn CaJro. On
a sea voyage he drowned off the Jsland of Rhodes.” (Irgam, v. ǣ, pp. ǡǡǣ-Ǥ, n. Ǣ) He
would have been a younger contemporary of Taƾköprüzade. The father of Arabzade
was a staunch opponent of ShJ’Jtes and especJally followers of the SafavJd tarJkat. See:
TDVIA v. Ǣǟ (“Molla Arap”) pp. ǡǣǟ-ǣǠ, by TahsJn Özcan.
ǣǟ SheJkh Üftade was a close contemporary of Taƾköprüzade. Hüda’J kept hJs account
of the meetJngs whJch took place between the two men near the end of Üftade’s
lJfe, between the years ǠǤǦǦ and ǠǤǦǨ. The groundbreakJng early study of thJs major
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[ii] [Sheikh Üftade] recalled that when they exiled the revered [mevlana] Eƾrefzade from the town, he cried on the road. And his son said to him: “What is
the matter? They drove out the Prophet (God bless him and grant him peace!)
at night, but he did not cry. And you have come away with your sons and your
belongings during the day. So why do you cry?” And [Eƾrefzade] said: “I only cry
out of joy and happiness at this good fortune.”ǣǠ
[iii] Sheikh Üftade mentioned the story of Eƾrefzade and of his spiritual revelations [ma’arif ]. He said that one day someone said to him [Eƾrefoƭlu]: “You have
spoken most about what al-Hallaj and the seyyid al-Nesimi spoke of.ǣǡ However
they [i.e., the religious authorities] did not have the power to harm you.” He said:
“From the outside one cannot reach him who is in the middle of the ocean. But
both of them were on the shore and they reached them. If they had been in the
middle [of the ocean] they would not have reached them.”ǣǢ
[iv] The late [Eƾrefzade] used to cry out: “Oh, preachers! Oh, imams! All of them
are in Hell [literally ‘the fire’, nar].” And then they destroyed him [thumma
ahlakuhu]. He saw a dream which pointed to his martyrdom. [Sheikh Üftade]
said: “He exerted himself a great deal but the way was not revealed to him. A
fJgure Js Irene BeldJceanu SteJnherr, ScheJch Uftade der Begrunder des GelvetJjje-Ordens
(Munchen ǠǨǥǠ). Her study Js now complemented by Paul Ballanfat, Hazret-J PJr-J
Uftade: Le DJvan (ParJs ǡǟǟǠ). I have used the EnglJsh versJon, The NJghtJngale Jn
the Garden of Love, as translated by Angela Culme-Seymour (Oxford, ǡǟǟǤ; Anqa
PublJshJng). See also Mustafa Bahadroƭlu, (CelvetJye’nJn pJrJ) Hazret-J Üftade ve DJvan
(Bursa: Üftade Kur’an Kursu ÖƭrencJlerJnJ Koruma DerneƭJ, ǠǨǨǤ) and TDVIA, v. ǣǡ,
p. ǡǧǡ-Ǣ (“Üftade”) by NJhat Azamat.
ǣǠ Â ƨǴȈǴǳƢƥ ǶǴǇ Â ǾȈǴǟ ǾǴǳ¦ ȆǴǏ ȆƦǼǳ¦ ¦ȂƳǂƻ¦ ƾǫ ƪǻ¦ ƢǷ ǾǼƥ¦ ¾ƢǬǧ Ǫȇǂǘǳ¦ Ȇǧ Ȇǰƥ ¨ƾǴƦǳ¦ Ǻǟ ǽȂǨǻ ƢǸǳ ǽ®¦± »ǂǋ¦ ƢǻȏȂǷ À¦ ǂǯ¯ Â
¨®ƢǠǈǳ¦ ǮǴƫ ȆǴǟ ¦°ÂǂǇ Â Ƣƻǂǧ Ȇǰƥ¦ ƢǸǻ¦ ¾Ƣǫ ȆǰƦƫ ǦȈǰǧ ¦°ƢȀǻ Ǯǳ¦ȂǷ¦ Â ½®ȏÂƢƥ ƪǻ¦ ƪƳǂƻ Â Ȇǰƥ ƢǷ
al-TJbr al-Maskuk (Ankara MS: RaJf YelkencJ II/ǡǨǡ, f. Ǧǧb.) I am Jndebted to Mme.
BeldJceanu-SteJnherr for dJrectJng me to thJs (and subsequent) passages from HüdaJ’s
journal. No other source mentJons Eƾrefoƭlu’s havJng had any sons. In the fJrst reference
here Üftade uses the word Jbnuhu, Jn the second, awlad. Should we understand that
the sheJkh’s companJon on the road was hJs early follower and eventual successor,
Abd al-RahJm TJrsJ? MuslJm tradJtJon places Muhammad’s hJjrah at nJght. See W.
Montgomery Watt, Muhammad at Mecca (Oxford, ǠǨǥǤ), pp. ǠǤǟ-ǤǠ.
ǣǡ For the HurufJ poet NesJmJ, executed Jn ǠǣǠǦ, see: TDVIA v. ǢǢ (“NesJmJ”), pp. Ǣ-ǥ
by A. AzmJ BJlgJn and Jlyas Üzüm.
ǣǢ The ArabJc text reads:
Ƕǳ Ǯǳ¯ ǞǷ Â ȆǸȈǈǼǳ¦ ƾȈǈǳ¦ Â «ȐƸǳ¦ ǶǴǰƫƢǸǷ ǂưǯ¦ ƪǸǴǰƫ ƪǻ¦ ƢǷȂȇ Ǿǳ ǲȈǫ Ǿǻ¦ ȆǰƷ Â Ǿǧ°ƢǠǷ Â ǽ®¦± »ǂǋ¦ ƨǐǫ ǂǯ¯ Â
ȂǴǧ ƢǸȀȈǳ¦ ¦ȂǴǏȂǧ ǂƸƦǳ¦ »ǂǗ Ȇǧ ÀƢǯ ƢǸǿ Â ǂƸƦǳ¦ ǖǇÂ Ȇǧ ÀƢǯ ǺǷ Ȇǳ¦ «°ƢƼǳ¦ ǺǷ ǾȈǳ¦ ǲǐȇ ȏ ¾Ƣǫ Ǯǳ¦Â¯Ȃȇ À¦ ȆǴǟ ¦Â°ƾǬƬȇ
¦ȂǴǏ Â ƢǸǳ ǖǇȂǳ¦ Ȇǧ ƢǻƢǯ
(al-TJbr al-Maskuk, Ankara MS: RaJf YelkencJ II/ǡǨǡ, f. ǥǧa-b.)
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sheikh gestured to him in his grave and gave him milk to drink in a bowl. And
then the way was revealed to him.”ǣǣ

AccordJng to Mme. BeldJceanu-SteJnherr, Üftade had assocJatJons wJth varJous heterodox groups Jn hJs early lJfe as well as wJth followers of Eƾrefoƭlu. At
one poJnt he travelled to IznJk where he lJkely met wJth some of them. Later,
however, he dJstanced hJmself from theJr company, although the cJrcumstances
of hJs vJsJt–and the reasons for hJs behavJor–cannot be Jnferred from the remarks
Jn Hüda’J’s DJary.45
An anonymous poem, of uncertaJn date, partly echos Üftade’s remarks and
reflects, across tJme, even more vJvJdly the fJgure whJch Eƾrefoƭlu must have
ǣǣ For the ArabJc of the passage from Hüda’J’s dJary:

Ǿǳ ǦǌǰǼȇ ǶǴǧ ¦ǂȈưǯ ƾȀƬƳ¦ ¾Ƣǫ Ǿƫ®ƢȀǌǳ¦ ¾ƾȇ ƢȇÂ° Ä¦° Ǿǻ¦ Â ǽȂǰǴǿ¦ ǶƯ °ƢǼǳ¦ Ȇǧ ǶȀǴǯ ƨǸȇȏ¦ ƢȀȇ¦ ƢƦǘƼǳ¦ ƢȀȇ¦ Ä®ƢǼȇ ¿ȂƷǂǸǳ¦ ÀƢǯ
Ǫȇǂǘǳ¦ Ǿǳ ƶƬǨǻƢǧ ƨǠǐǫ Ȇǧ ƢǼƦǳ ǽƢǬǇÂ ǽǂƦǫ Ȇǧ ƺȈǋ ǾȈǳ¦ °ƢǋƢǧ Ǫȇǂǘǳ¦
al-TJbr al-Maskuk (Bursa MS: Ulu CamJ ǠǦǤǢ, f. ǠǦǡb. MJlk had a specJal resonance
for Üftade: At the tJme of hJs own bJrth hJs mother Js saJd to have “dreamt that she
saw her son dJve Jnto and come out of an ocean of mJlk”, an event whJch hJs father
Jnterpreted to mean that he (Üftade) would become a perfect saJnt. (See Ballanfat,
NJghtJngale, p. Ǡǟ). QuotJng Üftade from elsewhere Jn HüdaJ’s dJary Ballanfat states
that: “MJlk symbolJzes knowledge, and knowledge does not refer to formal scJences, for
knowledge Js actually JntellJgJble…” (p. Ǣǧ) More apposJte, perhaps, Js the experJence of
Muhammad Jn Jerusalem on hJs “nJght journey” (mJrac)In the words of hJs bJographer,
Ibn HJsham: He was brought three vessels contaJnJng mJlk, wJne and water respectJvely.
The apostle saJd: ‘I heard a voJce sayJng when these were offered to me: “If he takes the
water he wJll be drowned and hJs people also; Jf he takes the wJne he wJll go astray and
hJs people also; and Jf he drJnks the mJlk he wJll be rJghtly guJded and hJs people also.”
So I took the vessel contaJnJng mJlk and drank Jt. GabrJel saJd to me, “You have been
rJghtly guJded, and so wJll your people be, Muhammad”’. A. GuJllaume, The LJfe of
Muhammad (London: Oxford UnJversJty, ǠǨǤǤ), p. Ǡǧǡ.
ǣǤ For her dJscussJon of the “turnJng poJnt” Jn Üftade’s lJfe, see BeldJceanu-SteJnherr,
ScheJch Üftade, pp. Ǡǟǧ-Ǩ; for hJs early lJfe contacts, pp. ǠǟǢ-ǧ; and for the sheJkh’s
relatJonshJps wJth EƾrefJ cJrcles, pp. ǨǠ-ǡ. She says Üftade had been crucJal to Eƾrefoƭlu’s
followers Jn gettJng permJssJon to buJld hJs mosque Jn IznJk. Mustafa Bahadroƭlu,
cJtJng two manuscrJpt menakbnames devoted to Üftade, states that the reason for the
sheJkh’s vJsJt to IznJk, on an (unnamed) sultan’s request, was to lead the fJrst FrJday
prayer after the mosque’s conversJon from mescJd to camJ. See hJs Hazret-J Üftade ve
DJvan, p. ǥǠ. WhJle Huda’J kept the dJary Jn the last years of hJs sheJkh’s lJfe–and whJle
specJfJc passages can be precJsely dated wJthJn that tJme frame–the years to whJch such
passages refer, as here, are generally unclear. One of the most urgent desJderata for
the study of Ottoman sufJsm Js an annotated edJtJon–or at least a prJnted text–of the
autograph manuscrJpt of Hüda’J’s DJary.
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projected–at least among hJs most passJonate tarJkat followers, and long after hJs
death:
[v] He seized the hand of Sheikh Hüseyin,
Eƾrefzade is our sultan.
He settled down in Iznik town,
Eƾrefzade is our sultan.
He struck the drum of ana’l haqq
The lovers all came to his side
His teaching spread throughout the world.
Eƾrefzade is our sultan.
The secret spread to the lovers;
The light of manifestation filled him.ǣǥ
He reached the place of the BELOVED,
Eƾrefzade is our sultan.
The lovers reached their desire;
Hypocrites remained in the dark.
He saw the beauty of the TRUTH,
Eƾrefzade is our sultan.
He scattered pearls and gems;
The lovers were captivated.
He drank the wine of unity,
Eƾrefzade is our sultan.
Let the heedless hear the secret;
Let them put on his saintly robe;
Let them surrender to his sons.
Eƾrefzade is our sultan.
He fastened his name, rope-like, to Muhyi;
ǣǥ “The lJght of manJfestatJon” (tecellJ nur): these words refer back to the openJng lJne of a

controversJal poem (ůathJye) by Eƾrefoƭlu. (For the text of the poem see Güneƾ, EůrefoŞlu
RumJ, pp. ǢǡǤ-ǡǥ, #ǧǤ.) For a dJscussJon of the poem and an Ottoman commentary
on Jt: Ahmet Mermer, “Eƾrefoƭlu ve bJr ƾathJyyesJnJn ƾerhJ,” MJllJ Folklor ǤǢ (ǡǟǟǡ),
pp. Ǡǟǥ-ǠǢ. In the words of E. Geoffrey “(tecellJ) consJsts of mukashafa, an ‘unveJlJng’,
whJch allows dJvJne lJght to ‘JrradJate’ the heart of the medJator; Jt therefore releases
human nature from Jts darkness Jn the same way that the sun chases away gloom.” EI2,
v. Ǡǟ (“TadjallJ”), pp. ǥǟ-ǥǠ. The poem’s compatJbJlJty wJth the sharJ’ahsharJ’ah was the
subject of debate, but whether Jt could have provoked more serJous consequences has
never been suggested.
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He tied and bound the lovers.
You, men of truth, do not deny:
Eƾrefzade is our sultan.ǣǦ

The strongly partJsan tone of the poem suggests a hJghly contentJous atmosphere whJch may well have prevaJled durJng Eƾrefoƭlu’s own lJfetJme. The text
recalls a better known poem, whJch the one above (were Jt not for Jts presumably
late date) mJght have provoked. That poem begJns wJth the famous stanza:
[vi] “Hear this, Eƾrefoƭlu. We are the garden, we have the rose. We are Ali’s slaves.
Knowledge of the seventy two tongues is ours.”ǣǧ

VarJously descrJbed as a “retort” [reddJye] or “satJre” [taůlama], the poem has
been attrJbuted to “Hasan Dede” and dated to the 15th, 16th or 17th century.49
IrrespectJve of Jts date, Jn each of hJs poem’s sJx stanzas “Hasan Dede” challenged
claJms to the Truth/truth whJch AlevJs belJeved Eƾrefoƭlu (or hJs followers) had
made for themselves. That truth, Hasan Dede asserts, belonged Jnstead to followers of Hac Bektaƾ.
Other evJdence of contentJousness can be found Jn Eƾrefoƭlu’s own wrJtJng. Better known than hJs Nasa’Jh, but hardly as popular as eJther the DJvan
or MüzekkJ’n-nüfus, Eƾrefoƭlu’sTarJkatname was only recently publJshed, by Esra
ǣǦ The poem Js found Jn a volume contaJnJng the dJvans of Eƾrefoƭlu and AbdürrahJm,

copJed Jn ǠǦǣǡ by “DervJƾ Bursal Mehmed” and Js perhaps the work of the copyJst.
The otherwJse anonymous poem cannot be presumed older than the above date. (Bursa
MS: Genel Ǧǡǣ, ff. ǧǣb-ǧǤa.) “MuhyJ” Js probably a reference to Abd al-QadJr, though
the poet mJght have meant Ibn ArabJ. The language of the refraJn lJne (“our sultan”)
suggests the level of devotJon felt toward the eponymous “founder” of the tarJkat by
hJs followers.
ǣǧ For the text of the entJre poem see AbdülbakJ Gölpnarl, AlevJ-BektaůJ NefeslerJ (ơstanbul:
RemzJ, ǠǨǥǢ), pp. ǡǨ-Ǣǟ. SadettJn Nüzhet [Ergun] publJshed a slJghtly dJfferent text Jn
BektaůJ ňaJrlerJ (ơstanbul: Devlet Matbaas, ǠǨǢǟ), pp. ǠǦ-Ǡǧ. That versJon Jncorporates
dJfferences whJch lessen Jts explJcJtly partJsan AlevJ sentJment. The poem’s JnJtJal stanza
stJll has strong resonance Jn the AlevJ communJty: see below, n. ǥǦ.
ǣǨ Gölpnarl (AlevJ-BektaůJ, p. Ǡǡ) placed the poet Jn the ǠǤth century; M.F. Köprülü,
S.N. Ergun (BektaůJ ňaJrlerJ, ) and CahJt ÖztellJ (BektaůJ GüllerJ: AlevJ-BektaůJ ůJJrlerJ
antolojJsJ, p. ǢǤǨ) argued for the ǠǦth. The unnamed author of the entry on Hasan
Dede Jn Türk DJlJ ve EdebJyat AnsJklopedJsJ (vol. ǣ, p. ǠǢǠ) places hJm Jn the Ǡǥth
century. For more on Hasan Dede and the poem see Nejat BJrdoƭan, AlevJ Kaynaklar
I (Istanbul: Kaynak ǠǨǨǥ), pp. ǧǢ-ǠǠǡ.
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KeskJnklç.50 In her all too brJef JntroductJon she provJdes an overvJew of the
book and summatJon of a dozen topJcs covered by the sheJkh, startJng wJth the
need for obedJence to God, the prophet and those who exercJse temporal rule.
In thJs work Eƾrefoƭlu dJscussed the Jmportance of prayers and rJtual ablutJon,
forms of zJkJr, the sJgnJfJcance of the dervJsh tac and cloak, and the meanJng of
the word “sufJ”. Those topJcs–and Eƾrefoƭlu’s treatment of them–are mostly quJte
unexceptJonal. He also expressed partJcular reverence for the fourth calJph, ‘AlJ,
cousJn and son-Jn-law of Muhammad, judgJng hJm superJor to the other early
calJphs.51
In hJs “Book of the Way” Eƾrefoƭlu stressed the Jmportance of havJng a sheJkh
and of professJng allegJance to hJm. But he went further, statJng: “If a person
professes obedJence to a true sheJkh, Jf he takes an oath of allegJance to hJm, and
then Jf he turns away from that true sheJkh–Jf that sheJkh Js from the famJly
of Muhammad and ‘AlJ–then accordJng to the tarJkat and the true ůerJat, that
person’s kJllJng Js permJtted.” A few lJnes further on he repeats hJmself, declarJng
that Jf one renounces, or denJes, a true sheJkh and Jnstead follows “the people”
then hJs kJllJng Js legJtJmate [helal], for through such renuncJatJon or denJal a
person becomes an apostate.52
The hJgh regard for ‘AlJ and especJally the demands on anyone professJng
allegJance [bJ’at] to a “true sheJkh from the famJly of Muhammad and ‘AlJ” are
strJkJng. Reference Js made a number of tJmes Jn the TarJkatname to the KharJjJtes.
Eƾrefoƭlu JnsJsts that the destructJon of people lJke them Js even more merJtorJous
[sevablu] than the kJllJng of JnfJdels.53
Ǥǟ Eƾrefoƭlu RumJ, TarJkatname, Esra KeskJnklç (ed.), (Istanbul: Gelenek, ǡǟǟǡ).
ǤǠ The place of ‘AlJ Jn SunnJ thought durJng the Ottoman perJod deserves further study.

E. RuhJ Fƭlal’s “‘AlJ Jn the SunnJ hJstorJcal and theologJcal tradJtJon” Jn Ahmet Yaƾar
Ocak (ed.) From HJstory to Theology: AlJ Jn IslamJc BelJef (Ankara: Türk TarJh Kurumu,
ǡǟǟǤ), hardly goes beyond the perJod of the rashJdun calJphs and a small handful of
later wrJters; Jt does not extend to Ottoman tJmes.
Ǥǡ Ve dah bJr kJůJ hak ůeyhe Jradet getürse, dah bey’at Jtse, ol hak ůeyhdan yüz çevürse, kJsvesJnden
çksa tarJkatda ve eger yüz çevürdügJ ůeyh, Muhammed ve ‘AlJ neslJnden olursa tarJkatda
ve hak ňerJ’atda katlJ halal olur. (TarJkatname, p. ǡǥ; emphasJs added) Is Eƾrefoƭlu’s
“opJnJon” here tantamount to a fetva? In early Ottoman tJmes “anyone promJnent for hJs
learnJng could be asked to act as a mutually acceptable arbJter Jn a dJspute JnvolvJng a
poJnt of law, and hJs opJnJon was allowed to be decJsJve.” See EI2, v. ǡ (“Fatwa”), p. ǧǥǥ,
by J.R. Walsh. Eƾrefoƭlu’s scholarly traJnJng would have put hJm Jn such a class.
ǤǢ TarJkatname, p. Ǥǣ (f. ǦǤa, l. Ǡǣ). The KharJjJtes (“seceders”) were Jnvolved Jn the struggle
over early successJon to the calJphate. One of theJr number eventually murdered ‘AlJ
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ConnectJon to the famJly of the prophet Muhammad, through hJs son-Jnlaw AlJ, was actually claJmed for Eƾrefoƭlu by Abdullah, author of the Menakb.
He stated at the begJnnJng of hJs account that a pJece of green muslJn –a sJgn
of the sheJkh’s lJneage– had been found Jn hJs clothJng after hJs death. It was
somethJng, the hagJographer saJd, whJch Eƾrefoƭlu wJshed to conceal durJng
hJs lJfetJme.54
CompetJtJon between, and rJvalry among, sheJkhs was certaJnly not uncommon Jn Ottoman tJmes. It sometJmes led to startlJng challenges. Mustafa Kara
relates an Jnstance of a sheJkh declarJng fellow MuslJms “JnfJdels” and lJable to be
kJlled. InterestJngly, the JndJvJduals here whose kJllJng was saJd to be helal were
followers of Eƾrefoƭlu. AccordJng to Kara the threat was based on a dJfference of
opJnJon regardJng varJant sJlsJle tradJtJons.55
Such threatenJng words, both here and Jn the passage from the TarJkatname
(above), strJke an JronJc note gJven the vJolent end to Eƾrefoƭlu’s lJfe whJch Üftade
asserted and to whJch Taƾköprüzade and the HJstorJan ‘AlJ seemJngly alluded. Is
Jt possJble that any of these threats of kJllJng were ever acted upon?
The TarJkatname was never Jntended for “popular consumptJon”. Far fewer
copJes of Jt are known than of Eƾrefoƭlu’s other two books.56 And KeskJnklç
rJghtly notes the frequency wJth whJch the author avoJds transparency Jn hJs
dJscussJon of certaJn topJcs. “ConcealJng Js best,” Eƾrefoƭlu wrote; “revealJng Js
Jn ǥǥǠ. Eƾrefoƭlu’s use of the word here Js probably aJmed at those vJewed, Jn hJs own
tJme, as enemJes of AlJ and hJs famJly.
Ǥǣ Uçman, Menakb, p. Ǣ. In Baldrzade’s account (p. ǡǦǣ) and also that of ơE (f. Ǣb) the
lJnkage was saJd to be to Husayn, son of AlJ.
ǤǤ Mustafa Kara, Bursa’da TarJkatlar ve Tekkeler I (Bursa: Uludaƭ, ǠǨǨǟ), p. ǥǢ, cJtJng
an unspecJfJed anecdote taken from Mehmed ƗemseddJn, YadJgar-J ňemsJ. (For the
relevant passage see YadJgar, pp. ǢǦǠ-Ǧǡ.)
Ǥǥ BesJdes the sJx copJes KeskJnklç noted (none copJed before the ǠǨth century) there
Js a much older (partJal?) copy Jn Bursa: Genel ǢǠǡ. It was copJed Jn ǠǟǣǠ/ǠǥǢǠ by
the son of SheJkh HamdJ, and so must reflect what was accepted by EƾrefJ followers
at that tJme. (I have not seen Jt.) Three other copJes are descrJbed Jn VerzeJchnJs der
orJentalJschen HandschrJften Jn Deutschland (WJesbaden: Franz SteJner, ǠǨǥǧ) v. ǠǢ:
Part ǡ [by M. Götz], #Ǡǣǣ and ǠǣǤ; and Part Ǣ [by H. SohrweJde], #ǦǤ. Another copy
(also ǠǨth century) was descrJbed by R. A. NJcholson Jn hJs A DescrJptJve Catalogue of
the OrJental Mss. belongJng to the late E. G. Browne (CambrJdge: The UnJversJty Press,
ǠǨǢǡ), p. ǤǠ (“E. ǠǨ”). John KJngsley BJrge noted a fragment of the text Jn a BektashJ
mecmua Jn hJs personal lJbrary: The BektashJ Order of DervJshes (London: Luzac, ǠǨǢǦ),
p. ǡǦǨ. The whereabouts of thJs manuscrJpt today Js uncertaJn.
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dJffJcult.”57 WhJle the MüzekkJ al-nüfus was Jntended for the “general reader”,
the TarJkatname (and probably some of Eƾrefoƭlu’s poems) were meant only
for those who were already part way along the spJrJtual path. But oral communJcatJon must stJll have been reserved for the most advanced.58 Even Jn hJs
most explJcJt book, Eƾrefoƭlu stJll recommended and practJced consJderable
dJscretJon.
In the only clearly autobJographJcal passage Jn hJs own wrJtJng, near the
begJnnJng of hJs MüzekkJ al-nüfus [“The Stages of PurJfJcatJon of the Self ”] and
after lamentJng the corrupt cJrcumstances of relJgJous judges and teachers of hJs
day, Eƾrefoƭlu wrote:
[vii] “In his own time Ja’far al-Sadiq is said to have withdrawn from the company of his fellows and retired to a cave.ǤǨ Despite the pleas of his followers, that
[mystic] sultan replied: ‘This is not the time for speech. It is a time for quiet.’
This is the way it was at the end of the holy month of Ramadan in the year ǧǤǡ,
the time when this book was gathered together. It was necessary to stay at home
and not mingle with the people. So I reflected… “ǥǟ

WhJle thJs brJef passage seems to confJrm the settJng for the story told by
Abdullah, Eƾrefoƭlu’s Jntent here was apparently not to dJsappear Jnto the hJlls.
At least one of our sources Js not beJng entJrely candJd or forthcomJng. But
whJch one(s)? Before attemptJng to answer that questJon, a brJef revJew here of
other scholars’ comments on Eƾrefoƭlu’s lJfe and work wJll be JnstructJve.

ǤǦ TarJkatname, xxJJ; for the text, see p. ǠǤ.
Ǥǧ In hJs MüzekkJ al-nüfus Eƾrefoƭlu several tJmes dJstJnguJshes between the ‘amm (“the

common”), the hass (“the prJvJleged”), and the hassu’l-hass (“the most select”). So,
for example, at the begJnnJng of hJs dJscussJon of “maarJfet Allah” (Uçman’s edJtJon,
Ǡǧ-ǠǨ).
ǤǨ Ja’far al-SadJq, sJxth ShJ’Jte Jmam who dJed Jn ǦǥǤ. For a story about Ja’far’s wJthdrawal
from socJety see ‘Attar’s MemorJal of God’s FrJends, translated by Paul Losensky (New
York: PaulJst Press, ǡǟǟǨ), ǣǨ. For more see EI 2 v. Ǡǣ (“Ja’far al-Sadeq”), pp. ǢǤǥ-ǥǡ, by
H. Algar.
ǥǟ See Uçman’s edJtJon, p. ǥǦ [emphasJs added]. The author’s note of the date of
composJtJon Js the only fJrm bJt of chronologJcal evJdence for hJs lJfe. Eƾrefoƭlu’s
puttJng the date of “gatherJng together” hJs composJtJon at such an early poJnt Jn the
manuscrJpt Js puzzlJng. It Js not clear whether he actually fJnJshed the wrJtJng at thJs
tJme. (Istanbul MS: Aya Sofya ǡǟǦǟ, f. ǡǨa.)
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Other Commentators
Orhan Köprülü was not, Jn fact, the fJrst to see a dJsparJty between Abdullah’s hagJographJc account of Eƾrefoƭlu’s lJfe and the one told by Taƾköprüzade.
A few years earlJer, Jn hJs encyclopedJc (but unfJnJshed) Türk ňaJrlerJ, SadettJn
Nüzhet Ergun had mentJoned the tale of Eƾrefoƭlu’s reputed Jnvolvement wJth
Kalenders, basJng hJs comments on the versJon of the story Jn ‘˸lƯ’s Künh al-Ahbar,
apparently unaware of Jts orJgJn.61 Ergun also took paJns to dJscredJt that account,
not because he thought ‘˸lƯ had confused the IznJk sheJkh wJth someone else,
as Köprülü later argued, but rather because he found Jt a “groundless rumor
fabrJcated by the [sufJ poet’s] enemJes”62 From the dJscussJon that follows Jt Js clear
that Ergun took Eƾrefoƭlu’s presumed “enemJes” to be Kzlbaƾ, more specJfJcally,
unnamed BektashJs63 and that he took the Kalenders for BatJnJs–presumably
meanJng ShJ’Jtes or anyone who rejected the lJteral meanJng of the Qur’an Jn favor
of “hJdden” JnterpretatJons64. For Ergun, ‘˸lƯ’s (and Taƾköprüzade’s) mentJon of
Kalenders somehow taJnted the reputatJon of the sheJkh.
To convJnce hJs readers that Eƾrefoƭlu had no connectJon wJth the Kzlbaƾ,
Ergun JnsJsted that the sheJkh from IznJk was a poet whose belJefs were fJrmly
rooted Jn the sharJah: “There Js not a sJngle hemJstJch Jn hJs collected poetry
whJch runs counter to the SharJ‘ah.”65 Ergun acknowledged that some poems Jn
Eƾrefoƭlu’s DJvan dJsplay “dJvJne drunkenness” [JlahJ sarhoůluŞu]. But Jt was “true
love” [hakJkJ, manevJ aůk], he stressed, not physJcal [maddJ] love whJch the poet
expressed. It Js hard to belJeve that anyone readJng Eƾrefoƭlu’s lJnes would have
thought otherwJse.
The AmerJcan scholar John KJngsley BJrge, who consulted BektashJ sources
Jn Turkey and elsewhere, asserted that Eƾrefoƭlu was “one of the most popular poets among the BektashJs” even Jf (as BJrge correctly understood) Eƾrefoƭlu hJmself

ǥǠ Türk ňaJrlerJ (ơstanbul: Bozkurt ǠǨǣǤ) v. Ǣ, pp. ǠǢǥǦ-ǦǤ. Ergun dJed before completJng

the letter “F”. Köprülü was apparently unaware of Ergun’s book and Jts dJscussJon of
Eƾrefoƭlu and makes no mentJon of Jt.
ǥǡ “Muarzlar tarafndan Jcad edJlen bu aslsz haber…”: Ergun, Türk ňaJrlerJ, p. ǠǢǥǨ left
column, emphasJs added.
ǥǢ The story anachronJstJcally lJnked Eƾrefoƭlu wJth Hac Bektaƾ.
ǥǣ For the meanJng of the term from a SunnJ perspectJve, presumably Ergun’s, see M.G.S.
Hodgson, “BatJnJyya” Jn EI2, v. Ǡ, pp. ǠǟǨǨ-ǠǠǟǟ.
ǥǤ Ergun, p. ǠǢǥǨ: DJvannda ůerJat ahkamna mugayJr hatta bJr msra bJle bulunmayan
EůrefoŞlu…
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was no follower of Hac Bektaƾ.66 Perhaps, however, Jt was just that popularJty
whJch led Ergun to feel the need to reject categorJcally any JnsJnuatJon of AlevJ assocJatJons for Eƾrefoƭlu. StJll, as Hasan Dede’s poem [vJ, above] shows, Jf Eƾrefoƭlu
was popular among some BektashJs, he provoked anJmosJty among others.67
WrJtJng at vJrtually the same tJme as Ergun, Asaf Halet ÇelebJ saw the poet Jn
a slJghtly dJfferent lJght. In a lengthy bJographJcal JntroductJon to hJs edJtJon of
the DJvan (the fJrst Jn RepublJcan Turkey), ÇelebJ saw sJgns of melamJ temperament Jn Eƾrefoƭlu’s poems–or Jn the character of the poet hJmself. StJll he dJd not
suggest that Eƾrefoƭlu belonged to that promJnent (but controversJal) wJng of the
BayramJye known under that name.68
In 1967 Necla Pekolcay’s name appeared as one of an advJsory group whJch
had assJsted Jn the preparatJon of a new edJtJon of Eƾrefoƭlu’s DJvan, the fJrst sJnce
ÇelebJ’s, nearly a quarter century before. Carelessly prJnted, the edJtJon was more
serJously marred by heavy handed expurgatJon: some poems long assocJated wJth
Eƾrefoƭlu’s name were mJssJng; Jn others, couplets were deleted. The edJtJng went
wJthout any comment whatsoever.69
Only a year later, and wJth no reference to that recently publJshed edJtJon
of Eƾrefoƭlu’s poetry (or her role Jn Jt), Pekolcay called for a thorough revJew of
the best manuscrJpt copJes of the DJvan. “Several poems have been Jntroduced
ǥǥ J. K. BJrge, The BektashJ Order (London: Luzac & Co., ǠǨǥǤ; reprJnt of the ǠǨǢǦ

edJtJon), ǧǟ and ǠǢǥ.
ǥǦ The second lJne of the fJrst stanza of Hasan Dede’s poem serves as the tJtle of a book
recently publJshed by Erdoƭan Çnar: Bahçe BJzJm Gül BJzdedJr (ơstanbul: Kalkedon,
ǡǟǟǨ). The subtJtle explaJns Jts subject: “AlevJsm from AncJent tJmes to the RepublJc”.
Çnar publJshed the entJre poem as a kJnd of epJgraph to hJs book, but wJthout mentJon
of Jts author or any other comment on Jts text. That would seem to confJrm Ergun’s
assertJon that any BektashJ would know the poet’s name–and the poem
ǥǧ “MeůrebJ JtJbarJle melamJ olan EůrefoŞlu…” Eƾrefoƭlu RumJ, EůrefoŞlu DJvan, Âsaf
Hâlet ÇelebJ (ed.), (ơstanbul: Ahmet HalJt, ǠǨǣǣ), p. Ǣ. NeJther Ergun nor ÇelebJ
commented on the other’s work. For the MelamatJ movement see below, n. Ǩǥ.
ǥǨ EůrefoŞlu RumJ DJvan (ơstanbul: Caƭaloƭlu, ǠǨǥǦ). WhJle no edJtor’s name appears
on the tJtle page, Pekolcay’s Js lJsted (after RaJf YelkencJ and Dr. Abdullah ÖztemJz)
among those thanked by the publJsher. For a few examples of expurgated lJnes see the
followJng poems, wJth lJnes begJnnJng: “Karar kalmad cann nJdem…” (p. ǡǢ); “Ann
derdJ Jle daJm…” (p. ǡǢ); “Aƾk Jle avare olan…” (p. ǡǦ); “Dün u gün ah u hasret…” (p.
ǣǣ). Expurgated passages Jn the text are JndJcated only by unexplaJned “. . . .”. For the
fully restored texts see the edJtJon of M. Güneƾ. The poem mentJoned above (n. ǣǥ)
was suppressed Jn the ǠǨǥǦ edJtJon, as were several others.
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Jnto the DJvan whJch are not Eƾrefoƭlu’s whJle others whJch appear to express
contradJctory Jdeas are, Jn fact, genuJne,” she wrote. (She dJd not JdentJfy whJch
poems she had Jn mJnd.) Therefore, she contJnued, “some consJder Eƾrefoƭlu to
be a sufJ wJthJn the bounds of the SharJ‘ah whJle others see hJm outsJde those
bounds.”70 Pekolcay dJd not say who held whJch opJnJon, but presumably the
poems and verses whJch she herself had recently had a hand Jn expurgatJng (most
notably those wJth references to Hallaj) were those whJch caused some to vJew
Eƾrefoƭlu as beyond the pale of acceptabJlJty. Presumably these were the same
verses whJch had prompted the bJographer al-MunawJ’s remark three centurJes
earlJer. PublJcatJon of a crJtJcal edJtJon of Eƾrefoƭlu’s poetry, Pekolcay seemed to
say, would resolve the Jssue once and for all.
In the same year (1968) AbdülbakJ Gölpnarl, dean of TurkJsh sufJ scholarshJp, publJshed hJs own assessment of Eƾrefoƭlu Jn one of seven brJef chapters he
contrJbuted to a specJal edJtJon of Türk DJlJ:
“Seen through his poems, Eƾrefoƭlu belongs neither to Alevi-Bektashi nor to
Melami-Hamzavi circles (zümre) of our popular mystic literature. Nor does he
represent the pious/ascetic (zühdi) literature. He was neither unique like Yunus
Emre, nor was he embraced by everyone. While Eƾrefoƭlu held to a metaphysical
belief in “unity of existence” [varlk birliƭi] and while he sometimes expressed
those beliefs in exuberant ways, no trace of shiism or of a batini persuasion is
found in any of his poetry. Not for a moment does he step outside the bounds
of sunnism; even his most ecstatic poems allow for [acceptable] interpretation.”ǦǠ

Gölpnarl’s summatJon amounted to a clear rebuttal of Pekolcay’s mJsgJvJngs
(whether he had seen them or not) and a straJghtforward assertJon of hJs own vJew
of Eƾrefoƭlu’s “orthodoxy”. Although Gölpnarl allows for some dJfference of
theologJcal opJnJon (“[not] embraced by everyone”), there was nothJng, he seems
to say, that needed to be expurgated or rejected. HJs reference to BatJnJs clearly
echoes Ergun’s earlJer comments.
Then, a short tJme later and wJth no reference to any dJsagreement among
Eƾrefoƭlu afJcJonados, an anonymously edJted versJon of the DJvan appeared Jn
Ǧǟ “Eƾrefoƭlu’nu ƾerJat dƾ bJr mutasavvf olarak da, ƾerJat JçJ bJr mutasavvf olarak da

görenler vardr.” Œslâmî Türk EdebJyat. 3. KJtap. (ơstanbul: TürkJye ơslâm EnstJtülerJ
Talebe Federasyonu, ǠǨǥǧ), p. ǡǡ. Pekolcay was undoubtedly referrJng to the poem
mentJoned Jn the precedJng note.
ǦǠ AbdülbakJ Gölpnarl, “Eƾrefoƭlu”, Türk DJlJ, no. ǡǟǦ (Aralk ǠǨǥǧ), p. ǢǨǠ.
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the popular Tercüman serJes “1001 Temel Eser”–wJth all the recently excJsed lJnes
and poems fully restored.72
In theJr 1995 TDVIA essay Uçman and Pekolcay wrote: “…whJle some
of [Eƾrefoƭlu’s] poems are wrJtten Jn the form of ecstatJc utterances [ůathJyyat],
there Js no expressJon Jn them of anythJng contrary to the SharJ‘ah.” ThJs seems
an odd–though not JnapproprJate–conclusJon sJnce there had been no crJtJcal
examJnatJon of the dJvan manuscrJpts Jn the JntervenJng years, nor any evJdence
Jntroduced to support the castJng of aspersJons on the poet.73
FJnally, Jn 2000 Mustafa Güneƾ publJshed Eƾrefoƭlu’s DJvan yet agaJn, based
on a survey of a dozen manuscrJpt copJes. Not a sJngle poem was removed. QuJte
the opposJte, Güneƾ’s edJtJon now Jncluded nearly two dozen poems never before
counted among Eƾrefoƭlu’s collected work.74 In hJs book-endJng overvJew, and
as Jf Jn answer to Pekolcay’s call some 30 years earlJer (but wJthout referrJng to
her) Güneƾ wrote sJmply: “There are no poems Jn Eƾrefoƭlu’s DJvan whJch are
contrary to the formal prescrJptJons of Islam.” He added, “Verses whJch do not
appear to be Jn accord wJth Islam should be vJewed as thJngs saJd durJng formal
tarJkat ceremonJes (cem). AccordJngly, what comes out of the mouth of any sufJ
(at such tJmes) Js spoken by God hJmself. Such poems are Jn no way the product
of any human pretensJon…”.75
Eƾrefoƭlu’s wrJtten legacy has clearly perplexed and troubled some recent commentators. But the resultJng exchange seems to have taken place mostly Jn the
shadow of the barely artJculated questJon: just who was Eƾrefoƭlu? So, we have the
sJlent expurgatJon of texts, anonymous edJtJons, and a dJsJnclJnatJon to confront
key sources. Rather than a straJghtforward scholarly debate we seem to be watchJng
an undeclared duel of theologJcal posJtJons. Does the apparent dJsagreement found
Jn contemporary sources echo the dJvergent opJnJons seen Jn the older sources?
Ǧǡ Eƾref-i Rumi, EůrefoŞlu DJvan, Tercüman ǠǟǟǠ Temel Eser (ơstanbul ǠǨǦǡ?).
ǦǢ “Eƾrefoƭlu RumJ,” TDVIA, xJ, p. ǣǧǡ (emphasJs added). Pekolcay’s short ǠǨǨǡ artJcle,

“Eƾref-oƭlu Abdullah RumJ’nJn TasavvufJ ƗahsJyetJnJn GelJƾme SeyrJ” Jn Œslâmî EdebJyat
#ǠǤ (ǠǨǨǡ), pp. ǧ-ǠǠ, does not offer any reconsJderatJon or revJsJon of vJews prevJously
expressed by the author, and so provJdes no explanatJon of her apparent change of heart
regardJng the acceptabJlJty or authentJcJty of Eƾrefoƭlu’s poems.
Ǧǣ See Güneƾ’s edJtJon. The questJonable poems have been newly expurgated, agaJn
wJthout comment, by Mustafa Özdamar Jn hJs EůrefoŞlu Abdullah-J RumJ (ơstanbul:
KrkkandJl, ǡǟǟǡ).
ǦǤ Güneƾ, p. ǣǢǨ. Güneƾ dJd not provJde a source for the paragraph from whJch I have translated, but Jt was vJrtually a word-for-word quotatJon from Ergun (p. ǠǢǥǨ, rJght column).
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Whose Testimony to Believe?
As we have seen, the statements of the key prJmary sources, especJally for the
latter part of Eƾrefoƭlu’s lJfe can only be squared wJth dJffJculty.
In the fJnal lJnes of both Taƾköprüzade’s and Abdullah’s accounts of the lJfe
of Eƾrefoƭlu there Js an odd sense of JncompletJon or ambJguJty. In the former
Jt Js hard to tell where Eƾrefoƭlu’s enthusJasm for journeyJng ends and where hJs
fellow travellers’ coercJon begJns. If Eƾrefoƭlu “wJshed to travel” why dJd thJs
group of Kalenders have to resort to force? ThJs endJng of Taƾköprüzade’s story Js
uncharacterJstJcally elusJve, unlJke other accounts Jn the Shaqa’Jq.
For hJs part, Abdullah Jntroduced a deus ex machJna-lJke fJgure Jn hJs
Menakb to resolve a curJous epJsode whJch he had Jntroduced Jnto hJs narratJve. Recall that after Eƾrefoƭlu returned from SyrJa, he had persJsted Jn extreme
seclusJon, causJng hJm to become the object of belJttlement (even harrassment?)
by hJs fellow townspeople. As Jf on cue, a man saJd to have wJtnessed Eƾrefoƭlu’s
spJrJtual prowess Jn Hama appeared suddenly Jn ơznJk to Jntervene on the sheJkh’s
behalf. He persuaded the people to refraJn from theJr JntrusJve behavJor. UnwJllJng to accept hJs countrymen’s ensuJng apologJes and requests for forgJveness,
Eƾrefoƭlu left hJs home to wander Jn the nearby hJlls. Eventually dJscovered, and
hJs JdentJty revealed, the sheJkh lJved out the remaJnder of hJs lJfe Jn new found
contentment.
Üftade related a somewhat dJfferent story: After beJng forcJbly drJven out of
ơznJk wJth other members of hJs famJly–and for unexplaJned reasons–Eƾrefoƭlu
was later martyred.
WhJle al-MunawJ’s brJef notJce seems to contradJct the statement of the Bursa
sheJkh, Jt too Js ambJguous and poJnts to possJbly vJolent controversy.
Üftade’s words were presumably taken down, faJthfully and accurately, by
hJs dJscJple, Mahmud Hüda’J. I can see no reason for the elder man to have
fabrJcated storJes about a long dead predecessor. What explanatJon could there
be for the Bursa sheJkh to have made up such a vJolent act? And Jf hJs statements
were untrue, that would soon have been realJzed, for there were already then
followers of Eƾrefoƭlu Jn Bursa. On the other hand, Üftade was near the end of
a long lJfe; he was speakJng, presumably, to a very small cJrcle of JntJmates. By
merely alludJng to a devastatJng story of what happened to someone who faJled
to exercJse dJscretJon Üftade would have been teachJng a valuable lesson. Üftade’s
remarks should be taken at face value.
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It Js dJffJcult, however, to accept Taƾköprüzade’s story wJth the same confJdence. DespJte a hJstory of transgressJve behavJor and occasJonal vJolence76, Jt Js
unclear why a band of Kalenders would somehow have kept Eƾrefoƭlu a vJrtual
prJsoner, agaJnst hJs wJll, as Taƾköprüzade’s wordJng JmplJes–even Jf he chose to
Jnvolve hJmself wJth them at fJrst. Surely the story Jn the Shaqa’Jq (and repeated
Jn the Künh) begs to be be taken serJously, but perhaps to be read only fJguratJvely.
Yet Ahmet Karamustafa, who has made a broad and persuasJve study of
“devJant renuncJatJon” Jn the IslamJc MJddle PerJod (1200-1500), accepted
Taƾköprüzade’s account at face value. BasJng hJs brJef comments solely on MecdJ’s
adaptatJon (see above, n. 32), however, and wJth no apparent awareness of the
dJvergent JnterpretatJons of the scholar/sufJ’s lJfe, he found “Eƾrefzade MuhyJddJn
Mehmed” a perfect example of one type of “devJant dervJsh”, the mJddle aged
scholar wJth a dJstJnguJshed career behJnd hJm who “rejects hJs cultural status
and becomes a dervJsh.”77
My own readJng of that story sees respect on the bJographer’s part–the very
fact of Eƾrefoƭlu’s JnclusJon Jn the Shaqa’Jq Js noteworthy. But that respect Js
tempered by cautJon and veJled bewJlderment: how could Eƾrefoƭlu, a scholar of
such obvJous capabJlJty (“there was no problem he could not solve”), have come
to such a bad end? Is there here an endorsement of the scholar, but sJmply an
unwJllJngness to dJscuss hJs later actJons? Taƾköprüzade Jnvoked the “Kalenders”,
sufJs who Jn hJs vJew had crossed a lJne of acceptable speech or behavJor, to suggest somethJng unspeakable. Perhaps knowJng Eƾrefoƭlu’s Jnvolvement wJth Hac
Bayram, the bJographer consJdered hJm to have been affJlJated wJth the melamJ
wJng of the Ankara sheJkh’s followers? Those cJrcles were sometJmes descrJbed as
Kalenders78 Taƾköprüzade’s placement of hJs notJce about Eƾrefoƭlu gJves no hJnt
of any assocJatJon wJth the Ankara sheJkh.
Taƾköprüzade was wrJtJng for an educated audJence, men of sJmJlar background and experJence, readers who would recognJze a veJled reference when they
Ǧǥ BasJng hJmself on contemporary sources, SJmon DJgby descrJbed a number of attacks

by Kalenders on sufJ sheJkhs Jn the DelhJ Sultanate Jn the ǠǢth and Ǡǣth centurJes:
“Qalandars and Related Groups” Jn Yohanan FrJedmann (ed.), Islam Jn AsJa, v. Ǡ
(Jerusalem: The Hebrew UnJversJty ǠǨǧǣ); see esp. pp. ǨǠ-ǨǨ. There Js no comparable
evJdence for AnatolJa Jn the ǠǤth century.
ǦǦ God’s Unruly FrJends, pp. ǥǦ and ǨǢ.
Ǧǧ Eƾrefoƭlu’s preoccupatJon, Jn hJs MüzekkJ al-nüfus, wJth dJscJplJnJng the “self ”, loosely
suggests a melamJ orJentatJon. See HamJd Algar’s dJscussJon: “MalamatJyya” Jn EI2, v. ǥ,
pp. ǡǡǣ-Ǥ.
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saw Jt, and could draw an approprJate conclusJon–Jf they dJd not know the actual
facts of the matter. There Js nothJng puzzlJng about that, certaJnly not an excuse
for rejectJng Taƾköprüzade’s account outrJght.
In a perceptJve recent essay about Taƾköprüzade, Asl NJyazJoƭlu wrote: “He
preferred not to Jnclude controversJal fJgures Jn hJs work.”79 He certaJnly Jncluded
some (SheJkh BedreddJn for example), but he Js often satJsfJed wJth vague, clJchéd
characterJzatJons. In the case of Hac Bayram, the student, Eƾrefoƭlu, receJves
more attentJon than the mentor, even though the Hac Bayram’s Jnfluence Jn
AnatolJa was more wJdespread and hJstorJcally of greater sJgnJfJcance. On the
other hand, Ömer Dede, who led the melamJ wJng of the Ankara sheJkh’s followers, receJves only the most cursory notJce and wJth no reference whatsoever to any
prJncJples of melamat teachJng.
As for Üftade’s statement about Eƾrefoƭlu, Jt Js dJsappoJntJngly vague: no
motJve, no actors; only “they”. Üftade was exercJsJng great cautJon, as Eƾrefoƭlu
had done a century before, wrJtJng Jn only the most guarded terms.
Mme BeldJceanu-SteJnherr has wrJtten about the reJgn of SelJm I as a “turnJng poJnt” for the Ottoman EmpJre.80 As a turnJng poJnt also Jn Üftade’s lJfe,
when he chose to dJstance hJmself from Eƾrefoƭlu’s followers, Jt was a tJme of
severe dervJsh persecutJons. Already Jn the last year of the lJfe of SelJm’s father,
Sultan BayezJd II, uprJsJngs later assocJated wJth the name Shah Kulu had shaken
southern and western regJons of AnatolJa. They brJefly even threatened the cJty
of Bursa. Once establJshed Jn power, and Jn antJcJpatJon of hJs campaJgn agaJnst
the SafavJd Shah IsmaJl, SelJm ordered the executJon of “40,000” suspected ShJ’Jte
sympathJzers.81 Whatever the specJfJc charges brought agaJnst the accused, guJlt
by assocJatJon would lJkely have played a role Jn theJr fate. For many Jn the early
ǦǨ Asl NJyazJoƭlu, “In the dream realm of a sJxteenth-century Ottoman bJographer.

Taƾköprüzade and the SufJ shaykhs,” Jn SufJsm and SocJety, edJted by John J. Curry and
ErJk S. Ohlander (New York: Routledge ǡǟǠǡ), pp. ǡǣǢ-ǤǦ. The quote Js from p. ǡǣǦ.
For an older, broader overvJew see Barbara FlemmJng, “GlJmpses of TurkJsh SaJnts:
Another look at LamJ’J and Ottoman BJographers”, JTS/TüBA Ǡǧ (ǠǨǨǣ), pp. ǤǨ-ǦǢ
and especJally pp. ǥǠ-ǥǡ.
ǧǟ Irene BeldJceanu-SteJnherr, “Le Regne de SelJm Ier: Tournant dans la vJe polJtJque et
relJgJeuse de l’empJre Ottoman,” TurcJca ǥ (ǠǨǦǣ), pp. Ǣǣ-ǣǧ.
ǧǠ The round fJgure of those kJlled Js routJnely quoted by Ottoman hJstorJans. See ơ.
H. Uzunçarƾl, Osmanl TarJhJ (Ankara: TTK ǠǨǥǣ) v. ǡ, pp. ǡǤǦ-ǧ; H. ơnalck, The
Ottoman EmpJre: The ClassJcal Age ă3ĂĂ-ăĈĂĂ, Norman ItzkowJtz and ColJn Imber (tr.)
(London: WeJdenfeld & NJcolson ǠǨǦǢ), p. ǢǢ.
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16th century, SelJm’s extreme measures would have amounted to a reJgn of terror. ThJs would certaJnly have engendered a pervasJve clJmate of fear throughout
socJety and especJally Jn cJrcles whJch nurtured specJal reverence for ‘AlJ.
SelJm’s persecutJons came many years after Eƾrefoƭlu’s death–no matter Jn
whJch year that occurred. They had nothJng to do wJth hJs own apparently vJolent
end. But the wJtch hunt atmosphere whJch prevaJled for decades afterward and
had a pervasJve Jnfluence throughout Ottoman socJety. HalJl ơnalck has wrJtten
about the “trJumph of fanatJcJsm” somewhat later Jn the 16th century.82 That
prevaJlJng mood, whJch was generally antagonJstJc toward much sufJ practJce,
quJte lJkely had some of Jts roots Jn SelJm’s antJ-SafavJd actJons. And Jt no doubt
also had a chJllJng effect on the wrJtJng of hJstory–perhaps on the wrJtJng down
of anythJng whJch could prove JncrJmJnatJng Jn the event of a renewed outbreak
of regJme sponsored vJolence. WorkJng on hJs compendJum of bJographJes
Taƾköprüzade was lJkely not Jmmune from thJs mood.
Is Jt possJble that an untJmely and vJolent end to Eƾrefoƭlu’s lJfe was kept hJdden for so many years? WhJle dJffJcult to JmagJne Jt would not be unprecedented.
Carl Ernst has wrJtten persuasJvely about an IndJan sufJ, Mas‘ud Bakk, who was
martyred late Jn the 14th century but whose death was not openly acknowledged
for two and a half centurJes.83 GJven the chJll whJch must have contJnued Jn the
Ottoman realm for many years, those closest to the leadershJp of the EƾrefJ order
would not have wanted to broadcast thJs fact. To the contrary, they would most
lJkely have wanted to keep hJs fate shrouded Jn mystery. StJll, as the anonymous
poem [xJ] above shows, Eƾrefoƭlu’s name contJnued to be assocJated wJth controversJal words and notJons, lJke “ana’l-hak” and “tecellJ”, for many years. WJth
the passage of tJme Eƾrefoƭlu’s sJgnJfJcance on the hJstorJcal landscape faded. It Js
natural that hJs name mostly dJsappeared from the bJographJcal compendJa of an
empJre wJth a very long lJfe.
The Rest of Abdullah’s Story
If we cannot trust the lJteral accuracy of Abdullah’s Menakb Jn the matter
of the end of Eƾrefoƭlu’s lJfe–and we should not–can we trust Jt anywhere else?
ǧǡ In a chapter of the same name Jn The Ottoman EmpJre, pp. ǠǦǨ-ǧǤ.
ǧǢ Carl Ernst, “From HagJography to Martyrology: ConflJctJng testJmonJes to a sufJ martyr

of the DelhJ Sultanate”, HJstory of RelJgJons ǡǣ (ǠǨǧǤ), pp. Ǣǟǧ-ǡǦ. Ernst’s unravelJng
of the tradJtJons surroundJng Mas‘ud Bakk’s death Js JnstructJve and documents a
sJtuatJon Jn certaJn respects parallel to the one I suggest for Eƾrefoƭlu.
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In hJs Istanbul UnJversJty thesJs Orhan Köprülü gave full credJbJlJty to Abdullah’s 17th century hagJography. Uçman’s recently publJshed transcrJptJon of that
work Js based on the frequently cJted Istanbul UnJversJty manuscrJpt, TY 270
(henceforth “TY”). But neJther he nor Köprülü seems to have notJced that there
are at least two recensJons of Abdullah’s menakbname, and that the one represented
by TY Js almost certaJnly not the most relJable. For better readJngs, one should use
Jnstead ơstanbul Ü. MS. ơbnül EmJn [Mahmud Kemal Inal] 3562 (“ơE”).84
Close comparJson of the two versJons shows that Baldrzade, Jn hJs slJghtly
later book, followed the recensJon represented by ơE, wJth the result that there are
occasJonal dJfferences between hJs tellJng and the narratJve Jn TY. If noted at all,
these dJfferences have been Jgnored by scholars, wJth the result that some detaJls
of the Eƾrefoƭlu bJography have been dJstorted.85
The most Jmportant of these narratJve poJnts has to do wJth Eƾrefoƭlu’s
purported marrJage to the daughter of Hac Bayram. FollowJng TY, wrJters have
generally asserted that the Ankara sheJkh gave the younger man hJs daughter,
HayrünnJsa, Jn marrJage, and that she accompanJed hJm and theJr young daughter,
Züleyha, on the arduous journey to Hama.86 No such statement appears Jn ơE,
where Jt Js only remarked that after Eƾrefoglu returned to ơznJk, followJng hJs stay
Jn Ankara, he marrJed and had a daughter, unnamed.
However, Jn another menkJbe Jn Abdullah’s work, common to both recensJons, the daughter Züleyha recounted that when Eƾrefoƭlu dJed [1469?] she had
not yet reached the age of maturJty and was taken Jnto the Ottoman palace untJl
she was old enough to marry her father’s successor, SheJkh AbdürrahJm TJrsJ87 In
ǧǣ Uçman publJshed the Menakb as the work of “Abdullah VelJyyuddJn BursevJ” whJch

Js how the author’s name appears Jn TY (f. Ǡb). In the more relJable copy (ơE) of the
work, however, the name appears as “Abdullah [J]bn VelJyuddJn” and I take that to be
correct. Uçman followed Köprülü, correctly, Jn descrJbJng Abdullah as preacher Jn the
EmJr BuharJ mosque Jn Bursa even though, oddly, there Js no mentJon of that fact Jn
TY. For my argument Jn favor of ơE’s readJngs, see the Addendum.
ǧǤ Köprülü dJd not refer to Baldrzade’s versJon of the story.
ǧǥ Uçman, Menakb, p. ǥ.
ǧǦ Uçman, Menakb, p. ǣǢ. Cf. ơE, f. ǠǤa. ThJs story has, oddly, been Jgnored by almost all
wrJters on Eƾrefoƭlu and the early hJstory of the order, notably by Uçman and Pekolcay
and also by NurJ Özcan: TDVIA v. Ǡ (“AbdürrahJm TJrsJ”), p. ǡǨǢ. The Jnfluence of
TJrsJ’s famJly, saJd to be connected to the ơsfendJyaroƭullar (see above, n. Ǡǟ), may also
be detected Jn thJs story because of the hJstorJcal lJnks between that dynasty and the
Ottomans.
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that case she must only have been a chJld of Eƾrefoƭlu’s later lJfe and could not
have been taken to SyrJa at a young age.88
Züleyha’s brJef account Js JnterestJng Jn Jts own rJght,89 but her namJng
“the mother of Sultan BayezJd [II]” as benefactor Jn the story has sJgnJfJcance
Jn another menkbe Jn Abdullah’s work lJnkJng Eƾrefoƭlu wJth the same woman.
Called to Istanbul by the padJshah, the sheJkh quJckly cures the woman’s Jllness,
somethJng no one else had been able to do.90
Taken together these storJes add weJght to the JdentJfJcatJon of the patron
of Eƾrefoƭlu’s mosque Jn IznJk as Gülbahar Hatun, not MükrJme (Mukerreme)
Hatun as has been generally accepted.91 Should we understand that Eƾrefoƭlu’s
effectJve JnterventJon on behalf of a female member of the Ottoman famJly Jn
the palace was effectJvely rewarded, some years later, by an essentJally charJtable
act (the foster parentJng of the young Züleyha), and even later by the endowment
of the IznJk mosque?
FJnally, Jt Js dJffJcult to synchronJze the story of Eƾrefoƭlu’s would-be Jnvolvement wJth Mahmud Pasha, as related Jn yet another menkbe.92 The former grand
ǧǧ Had Züleyha been born when Eƾrefoƭlu was stJll a young man Jt seems unlJkely that

she would have been marrJed many years later to AbdurrahJm who, from the testJmony
of the Menakb, was stJll a small boy late Jn Eƾrefoƭlu’s lJfe. ÇelebJ (p. Ǡǧ) JnsJsted
that Züleyha was Eƾrefoƭlu’s only chJld, but acknowledged the awkward chronologJcal
problem Jntroduced by her account of beJng taken Jnto the palace, at a young age, after
her father’s death. Furthermore, HayrünnJsa’s name Js not Jndependently confJrmed
by Bayram famJly records. In hJs survey of the lJfe and famJly of hJs ancestor, Fuat
Bayramoƭlu also JndJcates that hJs famJly had no connectJon wJth later followers of
Eƾrefoƭlu. See Fuat Bayramoƭlu, Hac Bayram-J VelJ. Yaůam-Soyu-Vakf c. Ǡ (Ankara:
TTK ǠǨǧǢ): “Soy kütüklerJnde–ůecere ve sJlsJlenamelerde [HayrünnJsa] ad yazl
olamamakla beraber …” and “(EůrefJye tarJkatJ) kolunun Hac Bayram soyu Jle baŞ
kesJlmJůtJr.” (pages ǧǦ and ǧǢ respectJvely).
ǧǨ I know of no other story about young MuslJm TurkJsh women beJng taken Jnto the
palace Jn sJmJlar cJrcumstances. DespJte Jts seemJngly authentJc source (Züleyha
herself ), the story has gone almost entJrely unremarked upon.
Ǩǟ ơE, ff. Ǩb-ǠǠb. In the versJon publJshed by Uçman (Menakb, p. ǡǡ-ǥ [menkbe vJ]) the
woman Js fJrst saJd to be the mother of Sultan Mehmed II, then part way through the
narratJve she Js named as “Mükerreme Sultan”. ThJs confusJon should be a tJp-off that
somethJng Js wrong: FatJh’s mother was Hüma Hatun (d. ǠǣǣǨ); Mükerreme, hJs wJfe.
ǨǠ See above, n. Ǡǧ.
Ǩǡ See Uçman, pp. Ǣǥ-Ǧ (Menkabe xJJJ). In ơE (f. ǠǦa-b) the hJkaye brJngs the collectJon to
an abrupt end, the last of the storJes. In TY transJtJonal paragraphs prepare the reader for
storJes about Eƾrefoƭlu’s successor sheJkhs. For more on these poJnts see the Addendum.)
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vJzJer, JmprJsoned by hJs onetJme patron, FatJh, for uncertaJn reasons, Js saJd to
have sought the JnterventJon of Eƾrefoƭlu on the eve of hJs executJon. The sheJkh
seems to have been wJllJng, but hJs benefJcent Jntent was trumped, so to speak,
by the mJraculous 11th hour Jnvolvement of the prophet Muhammad hJmself. By
general agreement, however, the pasha’s executJon took place Jn 1474, some years
after the date generally accepted for Eƾrefoƭlu’s own death.93
***
The hagJographer Abdullah Js concerned, above all else, wJth the men who
JnspJred and JnJtJated the foundJng father of hJs tarJkat. And hJs collectJon of
storJes Js Jntended to show the superJorJty of Eƾrefoƭlu’s perceptJon of the unseen
world, hJs charJsma (keramet), and the effJcacy of hJs prayers.
Whether or not Eƾrefoƭlu’s JnteractJons wJth Abdal Mehmed94 and Hac
Bayram actually took place, and Jn the manner descrJbed by Abdullah, they would
have communJcated to the reader of the Menakb an aura of theJr subject’s saJntlJness. Eƾrefoƭlu Js portrayed as a model of self denJal and unswervJng dJscJplJne,
dedJcatJon, and tenacJty, envJable traJts whJch a seeker after greater spJrJtual
awareness ought to emulate.
Eƾrefoƭlu’s tutelage under Hac Bayram Js stressed Jn the Menakb, but the
hac’s name does not appear anywhere Jn Eƾrefoƭlu’s poetry or other wrJtJngs, or Jn
ǨǢ ThJs story Js told Jn greater detaJl Jn a menakbname devoted to the lJfe of the (grand)

vJzJer Mahmud Paƾa. For a summary and dJscussJon see TheoharJs StavrJdes, The Sultan
of VezJrs: The LJfe and TJmes of the Ottoman Grand VezJr Mahmud Pasha AngelovJc
(ă4ć3-ă474) (Boston: BrJll ǡǟǟǠ), pp. ǢǥǨ-Ǩǥ. WhJle StavrJdes does a convJncJng job
of explaJnJng many of the Jssues and problems arJsJng from that Menakb, he has
no comment on thJs story or on Eƾrefoƭlu’s role Jn the legend. If, as he suggests, the
anonymous work was wrJtten down Jn the Ǡǥth century, then Jt could be the source
of the versJon Jn Abdullah’s work, rather than the other way around. The proposed
datJng of one copy of the anonymous Menakb-J Mahmud Paůa-J VelJ to ǠǤǥǨ supports
that contentJon. UnlJke other storJes Jn Abdullah’s work, thJs menkbe faJls to hJghlJght
any wJsdom of the ơznJk sheJkh. LackJng any JnstructJve value Jt Js hard to justJfy Jts
presence Jn Abdullah’s collectJon.
Ǩǣ An “Abdal Mehmed” Js mentJoned Jn a quasJ-JnJtJatory role Jn hagJographJc accounts
also of SheJkh Üftade. Presumably because of chronologJcal dJffJcultJes, both Ballanfat
and Bahadroƭlu go out of theJr way to dJssocJate hJm from the meczub of the Eƾrefoƭlu
story. Karamustafa sees the Abdals as “fervent Twelver ShJ’Js”. (See God’s Unruly FrJends,
p. ǦǤ.) There Js nothJng Jn Abdullah’s account, however, to poJnt to such an affJlJatJon
for Mehmed.
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verses wrJtten about hJm, such as the anonymous poem [v] above. What specJfJc
practJce or prJncJples Eƾrefoƭlu drew from hJs tJme Jn Ankara Js unclear.95 A
melamJ preoccupatJon wJth the “reproachful soul” (al-nafs al-lawwama) Js clear Jn
Eƾrefoƭlu’s MüzekkJ al-nüfus, but whether hJs concern, Jn that book, owes Jn any
way to hJs tJme wJth Hac Bayram Js JmpossJble to say.96 Hac Bayram hJmself left
vJrtually nothJng Jn wrJtJng beyond a few fragmentary verses, and there Js nothJng
on whJch to base any sort of comparJson.
Eƾrefoƭlu’s subsequent apprentJceshJp under the KadJrJ Husayn Jn Hama Js
represented by Abdullah as the culmJnatJng event of the sheJkhs apprentJceshJp
and the pJvotal experJence for the remaJnder of hJs lJfe.97 HJs return to ơznJk
ǨǤ From a bJographer’s perspectJve Jt Js hard to take lJterally the Menakb’s account of

Eƾrefoƭlu’s tJme wJth the Ankara sheJkh. The YeƾJl Medrese of Sultan Mehmed I, where
Eƾrefoƭlu Js saJd (by both Abdullah and Taƾköprüzade) to have had a dJstJnguJshed early
career, was lJkely not fJnJshed untJl ǠǣǠǨ. From other sources Jt Js understood that Hac
Bayram returned from a pJlgrJmage only shortly before ǠǣǠǧ; he dJed Jn ǠǣǢǟ.
Ǩǥ See EI2, v. ǥ (“MalamatJyya”), p. ǡǡǢ-ǡǧ, and especJally #ǡ. “In Iran and Eastern Lands”,
p. ǡǡǣ-ǡǤ, by HamJd Algar. Cf. VJctorJa Rowe Holbrook, “Ibn ‘ArabJ and Ottoman
DervJsh TradJtJons: the MelamJ Supra-Order, Part Two”, Journal of the MuhyJddJn ‘Ibn
ArabJ SocJety v. Ǡǡ (ǠǨǨǢ), pp. ǠǤ-ǢǢ. Gölpnarl mentJons Eƾrefoƭlu’s name only Jn
passJng Jn hJs study MelamJlJk ve MelamJler (Istanbul ǠǨǢǠ). As noted above, Gölpnarl
dJd not consJder hJm a representatJve fJgure of melamJ thought.
ǨǦ The tarJqat, whJch was gJven structure by Eƾrefoƭlu’s followers and whJch supposedly
coalesced around the teachJngs of Jts charJsmatJc “founder”, has generally been vJewed
as an AnatolJan branch of the vastly ramJfJed KadJrJ order. Apart from hJs JnJtJatJon at
the hands of Husayn HamawJ, descrJbed Jn the Menakb Jn only the most clJchéd terms,
Eƾrefoƭlu’s connectJon to the KadJrJye Js nowhere elaborated upon. Abdullah descrJbes
Husayn as a descendant of Abd al-QadJr Jn the “fourth generatJon” [Uçman, Menakb,
p. ǥ]. CopyJsts of the MüzekkJ al-nüfus often went further and clarJfJed the relatJonshJp
wJth the followJng sJlsJle: from Abd al-QadJr to hJs son Ɨams al-dJn Muhammad to hJs
son Husam al-dJn SharshJqJ (or SharqJqJ) to hJs son ShJhab al-dJn Ahmad to hJs son
Husayn [HüseyJn], and so to Eƾrefoƭlu. A dJfferent successJon from Abd al-QadJr to
an otherwJse unJdentJfJed “Husayn Nur al-DJn” (dJed probably Jn the ǠǤth century;
the same as Husayn HamawJ?) Js gJven by ZaJm KhenchelaouJ and ThJerry Zarcone
Jn “La famJlle JJlanJ de Hama-SyrJe (Bayt al-JJlanJ)”, Journal of the HJstory of SufJsm
(ǡǟǟǟ), p. ǦǤ. Mustafa Kara’s contrJbutJon to the same volume (“Bagdat’tan Bursa’ya
bJr yol: EƾrefJye,” pp. ǢǨǦ-ǣǡǨ), does not clarJfy the matter. For a useful overvJew of
Abd al-QadJr’s lJfe and hJs order see KhalJq Ahmad NJzamJ, “The QadJrJyyah Order”
Jn SeyyJd HosseJn Nasr (ed.), IslamJc SpJrJtualJty. ManJfestatJons (New York: Crossroads
ǠǨǧǦ), pp. ǥ-ǡǤ. To elaborate the relatJonshJp between the later EƾrefJ order and Jts
presumed parent QadJrJ order Jn a more nuanced way Js beyond the scope of thJs essay.
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was followed, we are to belJeve, by a perJod of mature, self-dJscJplJned spJrJtual
practJce and wrJtJng.
Later accounts place the order whJch took Jts name from Eƾrefoƭlu squarely
Jn the tradJtJon of the QadJrJs. But there Js almost nothJng Jn Eƾrefoƭlu’s wrJtJng, or what passes for the hJstorJcal record, to support, unambJguously, that
JdentJfJcatJon. Abd al-QadJr’s name Js mentJoned Jn both the MüzekkJ al-nüfus
and the TarJkatname, but Jn neJther work wJth any specJal frequency. Several
poems Jn Eƾrefoƭlu’s DJvan, as publJshed now by Güneƾ, contaJn the name of
Abd al-QadJr, but they are of questJonable authentJcJty, not beJng found Jn the
oldest manuscrJpt copJes.98 Another tarJkat eponym named nearly as often Jn
Eƾrefoƭlu’s prose wrJtJngs Js SafJ al-dJn, founder of the SafavJd order.99 And Jt
seems quJte possJble–even lJkely–that the QadJrJ “assJgnment” has more to do
wJth pragmatJc polJtJcs of the Ottoman 16th century (or later) than wJth any
partJcular loyalty whJch Eƾrefoƭlu hJmself may have felt toward followers of the
12th century Baghdad mystJc and preacher. In the end there Js no way to tell
whether Eƾrefoƭlu professed any narrow tarJkat affJlJatJon at all, despJte later
emphasJs by hJs followers on a QadJrJ lJneage.
DerJn TerzJoƭlu, Jn a recent perceptJve artJcle, has wrJtten of the “rapprochement between sufJsm and ShJ’Jsm” whJch she fJnds takJng place Jn the Ottoman
15th century, takJng Eƾrefoƭlu as a case Jn poJnt. CallJng hJm a “self-JdentJfJed
SunnJ” who nevertheless vJewed posJtJvely both the descendents and the followers of the calJph AlJ, TerzJoƭlu fJnds “consJderable relJgJous and doctrJnal fluJdJty”
Jn a “crucJal transJtJonal perJod...before the strJdent sectarJanJsm of the sJxteenth
[century].”100 My revJew of the sources for Eƾrefoglu’s lJfe, now complete, should
add weJght to her fJndJng. In lJght of the many dJscrepancJes between copJes of
Abdullah’s MenakJb and between Jt and other sources, one may be justJfJed Jn
askJng whether much of that narratJve Js not a fabrJcatJon Jntended to legJtJmJze
a tarJqat whose early hJstory Js stJll obscure. We know that the BektashJ order
underwent a sJgnJfJcant transformatJon Jn the 16th century.101Perhaps the EƾrefJ
order also experJenced a quJet reorJentatJon due to polJtJcal cJrcumstances?
Ǩǧ See my thesJs, p. ǢǟǢ.
ǨǨ Eƾrefoglu Js the purported author of a commentary on a work by SafJ al-dJn.
Ǡǟǟ DerJn TerzJoƭlu, “SufJs Jn the age of state-buJldJng and confessJonalJzatJon”, ChrJstJne

Woodhead (ed), The Ottoman World (New York: Routledge ǡǟǠǡ), pp. ǧǥ-ǨǨ;
quotatJon from p. ǨǠ.
ǠǟǠ In thJs connectJon, Karamustafa’s dJscussJon of BektashJ hJstory Js JnstructJve:
“Kalenders, Abdals, HayderJs: the FormatJon of the BektaƾJye Jn the sJxteenth century”,
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Conclusion
I have trJed to show that the sheen of tranquJlJty whJch surrounds most
modern accounts of Eƾrefoƭlu’s lJfe Js not justJfJed by a close readJng of the handful
of relevant survJvJng prJmary sources. The ongoJng publJcatJon of Eƾrefoƭlu’s wrJtJngs attests to hJs endurJng Jnfluence. But Jf a clJmate of fear Jn the 16th century
(or even later) can explaJn the seemJng “cover-up” of the exact cJrcumstances of
the end of Eƾrefoƭlu’s lJfe, what explanatJon can there be today for the contJnuJng,
mostly unspoken “debate” regardJng the content of hJs work and the nature of
hJs belJefs? Should we conclude that there Js reluctance to wrJte openly about
those vJews? We are almost certaJn never to know what Eƾrefoƭlu may have saJd
Jn confJdence to AbdürrahJm TJrsJ, or other close followers, Jn the prJvacy of the
Pnarbaƾ retreat. But Jn the 21st century we can hope for open-mJnded scholarly
JnvestJgatJon of a major fJgure of 15th century Ottoman lJfe, whether or not hJs
vJews may stJll be consJdered, by some, outsJde the SharJ‘ah.
Addendum
Abdullah Jbn VelJyuddJn’s Menakb-J Eůrefzade has been quoted by nearly
all prevJous wrJters on the lJfe of Eƾrefoƭlu. They have relJed on the Istanbul
UnJversJty copy (TY) despJte Jts obvJous late date. (See above.)
On the basJs of Jnternal evJdence alone one mJght prefer the readJngs of ơE:
Jts language Js somewhat less florJd and also shows slJghtly more archaJc features
than that of TY.102 But there Js a more persuasJve reason to favor ơE over TY (and
over Köprülü’s manuscrJpt as well, about whJch we can draw only the sketchJest
of conclusJons).103
HalJl ơnalck and Cemal Kafadar (ed.), Suleyman the Second and hJs TJme (Istanbul:
IsJs ǠǨǨǢ), pp. ǠǡǠ-ǡǨ.
Ǡǟǡ On meetJng Eƾrefoƭlu, Abdal Mehmed put hJm to an JnJtJal test. HavJng satJsfJed
hJmself of the would-be sufJ’s wJllJngness to follow the older man’s demands, Abdal
Mehmed comments “If not you, then who!” [Sen olmayub kJm olsa gerek] (ơE f. ǣa, ǥ).
The passage Js garbled Jn TY. Uçman reads Jt as “YJnür bJr ůey olmayub kJm ölse gerek.”
(TY f. Ǣb, ) Baldrzade follows ơE.
ǠǟǢ At least sJx copJes of Abdullah’s work are known to exJst. ơstanbul MS: SüleymanJye,
Hüsrev Paƾa ǠǧǤ Jncludes four folJos devoted to Abdullah’s Menakb. It appears to
belong to the recensJon of ơE but Js too brJef to be of much use. In addJtJon to those
lJsted by Uçman (p. vJJJ) another copy Js saJd to be Jn the prJvate lJbrary of Fuad
Bayramoƭlu. See hJs Hac Bayram-J VelJ. Yaůam-Soyu-Vakf, v. Ǡ, p. ǧǦ. Asaf Halet
ÇelebJ also mentJoned a copy Jn hJs lJbrary (EůrefoŞlu DJvan, p. ǤǤ).
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WhJle Köprülü and Uçman curJously Jgnore Jt, Baldrzade’s account of
Eƾrefoƭlu’s lJfe (Jn hJs Vefayat) plays a key role Jn assessJng the relatJve merJts of
the two recensJons of Abdullah’s Menakb.
It Js generally agreed–Jf not always explJcJtly stated–that Baldrzade’s account,
wrJtten Jn 1649, derJves from Abdullah’s.104 WhJle the date of the latter composJtJon (J.e., the orJgJnal recensJon of the Menakb) Js not known, Uçman argues
for a tJme after 1034 H105 AssumJng that a second recensJon dJd not appear
JmmedJately after the work’s orJgJnal composJtJon, the recensJon of the Menakb
used by Baldrzade Js lJkely to be the one closest to Abdullah’s JnJtJal renderJng.
CrJtJcal for my argument, Baldrzade follows ơE (not TY) at a number of
places Jn the narratJve where the two texts (wJtnessJng the two recensJons) dJsagree.
Four poJnts of dJvergence wJll Jllustrate my poJnt. In each, TY has detaJls not
found Jn ơE. These are: the brJef appearance of EmJr Sultan Jn the course of
Eƾrefoƭlu’s search for a suJtable murůJd after hJs JnJtJal “trJal” wJth Abdal Mehmed106; Eƾrefoƭlu’s marrJage to Hac Bayram’s daughter, HayrünnJsa, at the end
of hJs long stay Jn Ankara107; the date of Eƾrefoƭlu’s death108; and the explJcJt
mentJon of Eƾrefoƭlu’s books, by tJtle.109 None of these detaJls Jn TY are found Jn
Baldrzade’s account. In my vJew these detaJls have all been added to the MenakJb
Ǡǟǣ ThJs can be confJdently asserted for the followJng reason: Abdullah states that he

obtaJned hJs JnformatJon about Eƾrefoƭlu prJncJpally from “the late [merhum]
Muhammad ÇelebJ”, a mürJd of BJlecJklJ MuslJhüddJn, whom Abdullah calls “benüm
ruhum”. SJnce Baldrzade relates hJs account of Eƾrefzade on that same authorJty,
Muhammed ÇelebJ, but makes no claJm of any connectJon wJth the EƾrefJ order,
hJs source must have been Abdullah’s Menakb Jtself–not the other way around.
Baldrzade’s account Js a more florJd versJon of the story told by the preacher Abdullah,
wJth most of the anecdotes of the latter work removed.
ǠǟǤ Uçman argues for a date of orJgJnal composJtJon after ǠǟǢǣ H on the basJs of an
JncJdent whJch Abdullah placed Jn that year. The fJxJty of that date must be questJoned,
however.
Ǡǟǥ Uçman, pp. ǣ-Ǥ (f. Ǣb). EmJr Sultan Js saJd to have told Eƾrefoƭlu that because “the
end of my lJfe Js near” the latter should seek guJdance Jnstead from the Ankara sheJkh,
Hac Bayram. Most sources agree that both EmJr Sultan and the Hac dJed Jn ǠǣǡǨ-Ǣǟ.
ǠǟǦ Uçman, p. ǥ (f. ǣb).
Ǡǟǧ FollowJng the chronogram (see above), TY (Uçman, p. ǠǢ) gJves the commonly
accepted year ǧǦǣ (ǠǣǥǨ). The events of Abdullah’s eleventh menkbe are also saJd to
have taken place Jn ǠǟǢǣ, “Ǡǥǟ years” after Eƾrefoƭlu’s death (Uçman, p. ǢǢ). NeJther
the date nor the menkbe appears Jn ơE.
ǠǟǨ Uçman, p. ǠǢ (f. Ǡǟa). The books named are the MüzekkJ al-nüfus and the TarJkatname.
There Js no mentJon of Eƾrefoƭlu’s dJvan.
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as Jt stands Jn Jts TY recensJon. It makes lJttle sense to assume that they belonged
to Abdullah’s orJgJnal composJtJon, only to have been removed soon after.
To put Jt another way, sJnce Abdullah, the author of the Menakb, was close to
an Jnner cJrcle of successor sheJkhs of the young EƾrefJ tarJkat Jt Js not clear why, Jn
hJs orJgJnal composJtJon, he would have omJtted detaJls (none of them seemJngly
controversJal) whJch should have been well establJshed Jn the oral tradJtJon Jf they
were based Jn realJty. Much more lJkely, Jt seems to me, they have been added by
a later redactor–and must be treated wJth cautJon. When they were added–that Js,
when the second recensJon was produced–Js JmpossJble now to say. (The presence
or absence of the tJtles of Eƾrefoƭlu’s wrJtten works, followJng my argument, must
have been merely a matter of taste. Furthermore there Js no possJble controversy
regardJng them.)
A few more dJscrepancJes between the two recensJons are worth notJng:
FJrst, Jn both ơE and TY we read the followJng. “It Js reported from Eƾrefzade
as follows: ‘I came Jnto the presence of 17 sheJkhs and served each of them. One
of them Js Hac Bayram; another Js SheJkh HüseyJn’.” In ơE (ff. 6a, 25-6b, 3) the
text contJnues: “He dJd not name the others [gayrJsJnJ ta‘yJn buyurmazlar].” But
Jn TY (Uçman, p. 10) the text goes on: “One of them Js Ak ƗemseddJn; one Js
EmJr Sultan.” (Baldrzade’s text makes no reference at all to thJs passage.) Perhaps
the appearance of Ak ƗemseddJn’s name reflects an effort to emphasJze Eƾrefoƭlu’s
connectJon wJth the “moderate” (non-MelamJ) wJng of Hac Bayram’s followers?
Second, Jn ơE (and Baldrzade) Eƾrefoƭlu’s lJneage [neseb] Js saJd to go back
to Husayn [Jbn ‘AlJ]. In TY the genealogy Js traced dJrectly to ‘AlJ.
ThJrd, as noted above, the valJde sultan who suffers from a gangrenous tongue
Js saJd, Jn TY, to be both the mother of Sultan Mehmed II and hJs wJfe; Jn ơE she
Js named as the mother of BayezJd. In lJght of the story about Eƾrefoƭlu’s daughter,
Züleyha, beJng taken Jnto the saray, for consJstency (Jf nothJng else) Jt makes sense
to prefer the readJng of ơE. (The story Js not told by Baldrzade.)
The texts of ơE and TY dJffer Jn another way altogether, one whJch better
justJfJes perhaps my use of the term recensJon. Not only are the JndJvJdual storJes
(called hJkaye Jn ơE, menkJbe Jn TY) arranged dJfferently, but IE Jncludes a number
of storJes about, and sayJngs of, Abd al-QadJr, tarJkat ancestor of Husayn of Hama.
These are entJrely absent from TY. WhJle these seem to underlJne Eƾrefoƭlu’s
connectJon wJth the QadJrJ order, theJr absence from TY focuses the reader’s
attentJon exclusJvely on the AnatolJan sheJkh and hJs followers.
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FJnally, whJle ơE Js of uncertaJn date, TY Js a very late copy (dated 1291/1874)
and Jncludes four menkbe wJth storJes about followers of Eƾrefoƭlu who lJved
long after the death of the Menakb’s author, Abdullah. Those narratJves Jnclude
dates rangJng from 1046/1636 to 1153/1740. None of those storJes are found
Jn ơE, addJng support to my contentJon that TY represents a later recensJon of
Abdullah’s work. There Js also evJdence Jn TY that some copyJst aJmed to brJng
order to an older, more haphazard sequence of the JndJvJdual narratJves. So after
the conclusJon of the 13th menkbe (about Mahmud Pasha), we read, “[Now]
twelve storJes, lJke the number of the twelve Jmams [!] have been recorded…”110
Orhan Köprülü called the Menakb a “sound document” [salJh bJr kaynak]
–and Uçman and Pekolcay (and many others) have enthusJastJcally followed hJs
lead. But Jt Js clear that over a perJod of tJme Abdullah’s text has been delJberately
altered and manJpulated Jn ways whJch fundamentally change our vJew of hJs
subject. In hJs JntroductJon to the transcrJbed text of TY 270, Uçman called for a
crJtJcal edJtJon of the Menakb text. But now that he has publJshed one versJon of
Abdullah’s work there Js lJkely to be lJttle Jnterest Jn such a project.111 Hopefully
thJs revJew and comparJson of two key manuscrJpt copJes wJll serve Jnstead as
stJmulus for an JnvestJgatJon of the hJstory of how, and when, the two recensJons
came about, and what motJvated an unknown redactor to make the changes
noted above. In the meantJme, anyone wJshJng to use Abdullah b. VelJyuddJn’s
JnstructJve Menakb-J Eůrefzade would be well advJsed to read carefully the ơbnül
EmJn manuscrJpt fJrst.112
ǠǠǟ Uçman, p. ǢǦ; TY text: f. ǡǠa. Clearly, the wrJter had lost count of the number of

menkbe whJch he had copJed.
ǠǠǠ Uçman, Menakb, p. x. He makes no reference at all to an earlJer edJtJon of Abdullah’s
work by Mustafa Güneƾ: Bursal Mehmed [sJc] VelJyyuddJn. Menakb-J Eůrefzade
(Istanbul: Sahhaflar ǡǟǟǥ). WhJle thJs “edJtJon” has one advantage over Uçman’s–Jt
presents a facsJmJle of the Istanbul UnJversJty codex (mJsJdentJfJed as “T.Y. Ǩǡǟ”)
facJng both a transcrJptJon of the Ottoman text and a modern TurkJsh renderJng of
Jt–Jt Js marred by several careless errors. BesJdes the tJtle page mJsrepresentatJon of the
Menakb’s author, JnJtJal footnotes are Jncomplete, and the relatJonshJp of the Jndex
to the text Js unclear. Güneƾ notes only two manuscrJpt copJes of Abdullah’s MenakJb
and appears completely unaware of the dJfferent recensJons.
ǠǠǡ Walter Andrews has descrJbed the regrettable sJtuatJon of Ottoman text edJtJons Jn a
paper delJvered to the most recent meetJng of the Western OttomanJsts’ Workshop,
held Jn Seattle Jn AprJl ǡǟǠǣ. I am Jndebted to Professor Andrews for a copy of hJs
remarks. In hJs paper (“Ottoman Textual StudJes: ChallengJng the Past, VJsualJzJng
the Future”) Andrews specJfJcally addressed problems found Jn edJtJons of Ottoman
dJvan poetry and tezkJre lJterature. HJs arguments could well be generalJzed to Jnclude
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Two 15th Century Ottoman SufJ MysterJes - An HJstorJographJcal Essay
Part I : What Happened to EůrefoŞlu?
Abdullah son of Eƾref, better known as Eƾrefoƭlu, Js a major
fJgure of the cultural landscape of 15th century Ottoman Turkey. At hJs
death he left a small dJvan of mystJcal poems, a much favored prose work
on the prerequJsJtes for a mystJcally lJfe, and a shorter treatJse on the
begJnnJng stages of “the path”. Other works have been mentJoned–but
none satJsfactorJly accounted for. HJs lJfe story Js only sketchJly known,
maJnly from a 17th century hagJographJcal work. PrevJously overlooked
sources cast a shadow over the end of the poet sheJkh’s lJfe and raJse questJons about the general relJabJlJty of the wJdely receJved tradJtJon. ThJs
hJstorJographJc essay attempts to explaJn the mystery of the end of hJs lJfe.
RevJewJng the modern scholarly (and popular) lJterature on Eƾrefoƭlu’s
lJfe and work, Jt also explores reasons why wrJters, past and present, have
been reluctant to confront certaJn 15th century realJtJes.
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